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"Oil Pl'Ogl.·CAS Day" ne{�ai�s
Industry's " 'ot ��;II" LJ:l)'S
Bulloch ·County
Youth
UlIIlI'S Club. The club is now husy
nwking plnns for the Halloween
I purfy, nn unnuul (-'vCIII for East
The East Side woman's Cluh Siders.
EAST SIDE WnMAN'� OLlill
is working with the Rocrontlon Font.'nAI. .. l'tEOIiJP'I'ION
Department in making plans fOI' Mf'lltcl' invades Srntostmro this
construction of their Community I Friday night,
unci the RhJc Dev­
Center. A site hns been selected, lls will be wOl'ldng ('XII'1I hurd trr
nnd the building will he placed krep their "undcf'entod" stunding.
011 city PI'OPCl'ly just north of Ihf' 'I'hc rccopuon will he lu-ld ut the
Enst Side Community, next to Cornmuuh y Center immediately
the now four-June highway now following the game. Miss Volrun
under construction. Plnns are be- Kemp is in charge of this pro­
ing completed to move the bulid- gram, which is sponsored by I he
illg in nt nil carly date. This COIll- high school.
munit y building will be the cen-
BUD STONEter of neighborhood activity and
will be under the rllrcction uud Bud St one, of Wrens, Ga., and
supervision of the East Side Wo- a student ut Gcnrg!n Teachers One day some ninety-odd years ago a tall, stoop-shouldered canal
boat man named Samuel M, Kier was stirring a sticky, evil-smelling
brew in an iron keLtle which squatted on a stove in the cellar of a
shack just outside the city limits 01 Pittsburgh. The mess on the stove
WM a sample of Kier's Rock OiI/') .-­
a patent medicine in which Sam s�e�d ot a trilnspo�t system con­
had invested heavily but which slsting of a few rickety wagons
tasted so vile that few people and canal boats, Lhe oil companies
would buy it. Kier was trying to have a remarkable system of
salvage his investment by seeing 150,000 "liles of pipelines, pluswhat would happen if he fan the large fleets of ocean-going tankers,
unsavory 'stuff through a primi- inland-waterway tankers, barges.
tive still. railway tank Cill'S and Lank trllcks.
As the petroleum began to boil lr.stead of peddling their products
vigorously, Kier slapped a home� in five gallon tin cans, oil men
made "worm" on top of the keLtie. now include thollsands 01' whale ..
A dribble of colorless liquid ran sale distributors, and operate a
out of the still. He touched a quarter million modern, clean and
match to it and the liquid burned efTicient service sLations.
slowly. Inspired, he put some of Today, oil und natural gas sup­
it in an empty whale oil lamp. ply almost half of this [i(llion's
The lamp glowed brighter than it heat and power requirements.
ever had before! From crude oil comes a grand
Tha.t was how Sam Kier dis .. toLal of more than 1,200 useful
cov'ered keroselle and became products-producL� which evcry­
America's first petroleum refiner. one uses almost every day of his
The petroleum industry, which is life.
paying tribute to Sam Kier, to .all "Oil Progress Day" is be!1lg Db­of his successors and to the PID- served this week. I\lembcrs of the
neering spirit of the American inciu:itry wnl report sUch thlllgspeople as a whole during Lhe ob- tlS the above to ciLizens 01 the
servance of "Oil Progress Day" on l"ollllllunfties in whiCh they 0PCI­October 14,. has come a fabulously rde Oil Illen are muking that re-long way slllce Lhose ante-bellllrn .
years.
! pon to call the aLtentlOn of th!?lr
Instead of a hAndful of strug-! fnelhis, custol1rel"S and nt'lghh�ll's
gling companies, the industry nnw Ll) the fac.L that th�y opcl"Jle In
consists of 34,000 competitivl! fi r Ill., the t\1I11:�nCJn tradition of free.
Instead of one well-thaL broughl nllnl .'tlLlve enterpl"Isc. As <i rt� .. ult
in by Colonel E. L. Drake at Titu3-! they are dntllg an oUI.::ilandrng joh
ville, Pa., in the summer of lH��)-1 in thclI' plTO! Is to {'on'nbul(> tlloil companies have driller! around .t\mr lca's pl'n :1(',';5 and '\(":_
1,200,000 wells and oil is produced �'(,Ing 1'I1£'Y Il!"p. In f;h't, �·tr). 1;':
in 25 states. Som� 42B:OUU 01 thf'sl:! I Stlln K:��' s CI".Y. "\0\ e're /lll,(lJlgwells are producll1g all tuday. 1n-1 pn:lgr�,=:;"'" _
College, has been named to
aSSiSJ1
school, not yet old enough and
Max Loclnvood, city recreational lacking in experience necessary
director, and James Hall, athletic to make t.he regular squad.coach of Statesboro high school,
in working with the Junior Var- St.one coached midgct football
sity [ootball squad.
I
at Wrens, ,vhere he played foot­
Mr." Stone will coach ror these ball under Drane \-Vatson, now a
"pony" pl�yer6 who will movc in- coach at Gainesville. He is a vet­
to varsity slots on the
regUlar,! e.ran
of World War II in which
Blue Devil squads in the coming he served In the U.S. Mal'lI1es and
years. The young players arc played football on a Leat.herneck
members of the first year in high team.
.
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'The
Babe Ruth Storyl
with
William Bendix
.
and
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J�t�+e���
Adluission-20 & 40c
State Theatre
• •
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
STATESBOIW, GAo
.Ilm COICfIlIIII
rogiJaire
"CompaeC9
27 \Vcst 1\Iuln St.. SI,lltesborn
. _._--.- .
---------- -
YOUR HAT Holds more food Ihan ever b ....
fore in the same kitchen space
• MORE usable space on the new
flot top, MORE frozen food stor­
age in the big new Super­
Freezer, MORE room for keeping
fresh or frozen meats, MORE
space for leafy vegetables and
fruits, MORE usable shelf spoce
for other foods.
WITH US
\Vc SpeCialiZe In Cleaning nml
Btocldnl; Your Hnt. CUll Us
')'OdllY for Quick PlclmJl nut!
Dellvnry.
\\Ie GI\'o
Prompt Sf'rvh'c On All
WITH ALL THESE
and many olher 'ealures
DRY CLEANING • Famous Maler-Mlnr mechanism
• hdullve Qulckube Tray.
• AII··porcelaln In,ld.
• Large Sup or-Fran.,
• Muill-purpose Storage Tray
• Full-width roller-bearing. glon.
lopped Hydrator
ONE: 1lJ\ \' SERVICF.
ON REQUEST
DuBose
Dry Cleaners
Call 368-J or 538-J
More Frigldaires lerve
in more American homel
than any other refrigeratorN. ZeUerower A\'c., Between
Olliff St. and Dmler Ud.
Next to Tlwclultoll & Melton
Deddlng Oompany
WE CALL F'OR. & DELIVElt
Or you mill' leave your clothes
ror clclllllng at Hobson
DUBO!iJC'11\1011°8 Store on 'Vest Main St.
Aki.·IS Applianee �o.
WEST MAIN STEE'r
t3 NlnW TtJACIIJlJRS ADDJilI)
1'0 GEORGIA �'EAOIUlnS
bnLl,JlJG�� t918-'4tJ I'ACUL'r\'
'J'hh-tecn new teachers have
bccn added to thc T.C. fuculty
fo,' the scholastie yell" In4R-4?.
Presldcnt Zach S. I lcnderson has
announced ...
.
Thc Bulloch Herald, Thursday, Oct0hel' 14, 1948
M rs. w. s. Preetorlus, or Stutes-
bora; one brother, E, L. Pl'cclo-1 NOTIOE-rlus of Statesboro: rour sisters, This Is to not ify the gcnerul
Mrs. 'W. C. Cunu He and Mrs. public thot the udvertlsement in
John W. Gripp of Stutesboro, lust week's Bulloch Her-ald con­
Mrs. \V. '1'. \Vl'lght Jr., or Metter, coming Jullun Hushing was pUI'C­
und Miss 1\'1'3I'ie Prccrorius, of At- ly publlclty stllnt-nothlngluntn,
--- Next �\ eek ---
The new tcuchers, 01'. Henrlcr­
son suld, nrc not addnlona: per­
sonnel, but tu'e I'cpluccments fIJI'
vacancies created by'" ral'ult!-�
members who rcslgned at the
end of the pnst school yen!',
Dr. Thomas C, LitUe has join­
ed the fuculty us chairman of the
division of education. He is a na­
tive of Kentucky, und received
his Ph.D deg rco f rom Peabody
College. .
Miss Vern Bell, a natlvo of
Alubaruu, \yith an M.A, degree
Irorn Peabody, and Miss Murjorle
Keaton, a native of Mlssissippl,
with an IVLA. degree from Co­
lumbia University, are new mem­
bers of the teaching staff of tho
business education division.
Other members of the faculty
include Donald Hackett, M. Ed. I{Universi ty of MisSOUI'i), native
Iof Michigan, chairman of theI division of arts ; Tully Penning-
ton, M.S. (Cornett University),
Irorn Oglethorpe, Ga., exact sci­
enco division; James I. Clements,
M.A. (East Kentucky Teachers
College), from Ray City Ga.,
physical education division: John
G. Zaffuta. M.Ed. (University of
Pittsburgh), a native of Penn­
sylvf1nia, music education divi­
sion; and Mrs. Gladys Clark De­
Loach, Statesboro, assistant "'Ii­
bl'arian.
Smlth-Tillmun Mortuary \VIIS
in churgo of the urrnngements.
more.
Signed: .1ULlAN RUSHING.
Rexall
Original
DneCent
SALE
-(.)­
Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, And Saturday
October 2(:, 1, 22, 23
New teachers assigned to the
laboratory school in the division
of education include Miss Louise
Bennett, Waycross; Jimmie De­
Loach, Pembroke; Mrs. Margaret
Jossey, Lakeland, Ga.; Miss Vera
Richarllson, LoFayette; and WiI­
lim" G. Talbot, Colquitt.
Mrs. Frances Roquemore, of
Reidsville, has Joined the Teach­
ers College staft' as school nurse
in chal'ge of the infirmary.
01mrllc H. Preetorlus
Charlie Hall Pl'eet.orius, 55,
died surldenly ai th� home of his
motllel' here Sunday afternoon.
Monday afternoon at 4 :30 with
Elder v. F. Agon and Elder Hen­
ry Waters officiating. ,
Survivors include his mother,
It's
THE BULLOCH HERALD
For
•
Winner of the 1946 and 1 :C
II, H, Dean Troph�
for the
BEST EDITORIAL
published in
The Georgia Press Association
�=========================================================�- ,
Gaderald'sd.-- ..... THE BULLOCH HERALD
.
\'ULmIE VUI
DEDIC..4.TED TO THE PROGRESS 0; ST..4.TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Bulloch County'.
Leading.
Newspaper
--------------------�----------------------------------
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, October 21, 1948
Navy Day Is Set
For October 25
Number 48
Bulloch County Fair To Feature
C()untv Schools And Agriculture·
A Proclamation
WHEREAS, It is the custom on .one day of
each year for citizens to join hands across the
nation to render grateful tribute to our mighty
Navy and give well deserved honor and recogni­
tion to the achievements of the men and women
who compose its ranks: and
WHEREAS, it is fitting that our citizens be
informed and aware of the current aims and ac­
tivities of our air-sea Navy, Victor in War, and
Guardian in Peace.
Statesboro will join the nation
in observing Navy Day when
Commander J. rt. Cain, United
States Navy, Inspector-Instruc­
tor, Naval Reserve, Savannah,
comes here to address the Iac-,
ulty and students of the States­
boro High School on Monday,
October 25, 01: 9 a.m., in the high
school auditorium.
H. P. Jones, Jr., chairman of
the local Navy Day observance,
announced that Mayor J. Gilbert
Cone, in cooperation with the
Navy League, has proclaimed
October 27 Navy Day in States­
boro.
On Sunday, October 24, pastors
of local churches are offering
special prayers for the Navy and
paying tribute to the many
wearers of the Navy blue, who
dide In the service of their coun­
try. The local radio station will
present special programs during
t.he week.
The public is invi ted to hear
Commander Cain when he speaks' _
t the high school.
The Bulloch. County Fair will open Monday, ---- ---.
October 24, C, M, Cowart, general chairman of the
Blue D·eVl·]sTakefair committee, �nnounces,'1· Various commiUees nrc busyEducation Week this week get.ting exhibit mate,rial together f'rorn nine white and
Is November 7�13 five cdlorcd schools. The physlcnl{ plant For the Fulr is being con­
The week of November 7-13 has diditlonod Ior placing or exhibits
been designated as "American Monday. By t'he night of Octo­
Education Week." bel' 25 the entire exhibits lind
The week in Geo.r�a will bc carnival should be in place andused to emphasize thq: Minimum ready for- the opening, Mr. Cow­
Foundation
program�"
of Educa- art believes.
tion fo� Georgia. S eclat pro- Display tables have been built
grams will be observ in all the by the Fa ill conimittee for the The game WAS featured by the
schools of the state. schools this year. This will make POSS tntcrccptto-, on the pur!' of
The series of progJ..ms to be for uniforrnny of style in tho lhc Blue Devils and the conver-
given in Bulloch county include: displays. sian of them into touchdowns,
Learning to Live Together", Sun- Robert F. Young, ,supel'intend- S1.nt.·sbnrn's Utili' nuvlls will
d N b 7 "I,
.
th ent or N )llny Dllblln hnn' F'ridlly nlgiht.ay, ovem er : • rovrng j e evils school, which won
Educational Progra ft, Monday, first place last yem', predicted 11'Irst QuarterNovember 8; "Securing Qualified the exhibits from every COl11mun- The Blue Devils l<iCi< off t.o t.heTeachers", Tuesday, November ity would be bette,· this yeaQ and Bull Dogs' 40. The Bull Dogs fail9; .. "Providing Adeq'uate Fi- stated that Nevils would certain- in three attempts fOI" first downnance", Wednesday, Novemljer ly bc in there tryjng fOI" firsL and kick. Statesboro takes over10; "Safeguarding Ou America", place again. on lheir OWn 35. \\lit.h lwo suc­Thursda'y, November 11; "Pro- White school children will be ccssive fil'sl downs they mOVe tomoting Health and S fety", Fri- odmitted to the Fail· f ..ee on Melter's �o. The Bull Dog. tight­day, November 12; ':Developing Thursday and colored school en up and hold the Blue DevilsWorth� Family Life", Satu-rday, children on Friday. for downs lind the ball goes overNovember 13. Thursday will be Livestock Day to Met.tel' on t.heir 20. ShumanAccording' to Mrs. F. W. I'It the Fair. maes 5 yards,' but. a 15-yul'd pen-Hughes, public relaqons chair- It has been arra!lged. for a bus alt-y Pl�ts, the ball back on theman for the BuHoch Gounty Edu- to run from town to the Fait' Bull Dogs' 10. HUlchinson makesciation Association, the central grounds, which are the sume as 10 yards. Then Met tel' loses 6theme for American Education Ip,st yeal'-al the Statesboro uil"- yards I:lnd punts.Week i s "Strength,ning the port stadium. Tile Blue Devils receive theFoundation of Freedom." She ---- kick on Metter's 45. Three passesWith the publication of the said:
OB Club Is Host fail "nd Sikes l.al<08 the States-survey, the CoJlege Pharmacy in "The children of today will be bora kicl< and returns it 25 yardsStatesboro, in coopcration with a the citizens of tomorrow. They
To'
to his 3tl. Hut.chinson makes aleading manufacturer of dental will develop our resources, ad- Blue ·DeVl"ls .goods, decided to do something vance science, and, industry yard and the qaurter ends.about the situation. This week create new works of art., make The Statesboro Quarterback Second Qunrl.t·rMr. Eve,relt Williams is offcring laws, and cope Yfith IHernational Club played. hosts to the entire Metler kicl<s to Emory Nes-the people of this section a can issues." footb.1I squad of the Statesboro smit.h, who takes the ball 45of tooth powder in exchange for During the week each school High School apd their coaching yanls for a touchdown. The tryold toothbrus�. Re..Ma� .•�I-JA-tIIa..oowltp...w.�� .taH-at lheir weekly meeting on. .ror extra Jioipt is no good. Score:the condition of the brush he will interest _ packed program of Monday evening. Blue Devils 6, Metter o.accept it. He has arranged a dis- events. Metter rcceives Stat.esbol'O's. Coach James Hail witli his as-
Idck an'd the .ball is in play onplay in one of his windows to
il_!
"The Minimm Foundation Pro-
sistant coaches, Coleman d dlust rate thecondition of many of gram of Education tor �eor�ia While, �nd the entire squad Wi�h their own 30. The Blue Devils
the toothbrushes in this section.
is an un�aral1eled opportunity for Captain Fuller Hunnicutt and draw a 15-ym'd pellalty and on.
Our people to make the greatest Co-captain Ashton Cassedy were
the next pIny Metlcr draws a 5-
So, \if you have any old
tooth-,
educationaL advancement in its yard penalt.y. Melter kicks Andpresented silver beltbuckles. Olh-
brushes, here is an opportunity to history," Mrs. Hughes �aid. She er members of the squad were the Blue Devils ,·t!ceive the ball
cash· in on them. urges the people of thiS cou�ty given a Blue Devil T-shirt and a on theil' own 35. On the next pIny
• I' to help make this an occasIOn
pass to the motion picture, "The Bobby
OUirf takes thc ball and
Yesterday morning the more for Intensifying public interest in Babe Rut.h Story." tears downfield for 65 yards andthan 500 grammar grade students that program fOI" Georgia s.chools. a tOllchdown. The try for extra
of the Statesboro schools saw a
-
._- ---- A committee from t.he QUHr- point is good, Score: StatesboroROYAL EXPOSITION SHOWS terback Club each week picks 13, Metter O.movie �ntltled "Student Flyer," AT BULLOOH OOUNTY FAIR the outstanding Blue Devil play­
now a standard film on dental Authorities .in charge of the el' in the line and in the. back­
hygiene. In the past several Bulloch County Fair announced field. The two men chosen each
this week that thc Royal Exposi- week are presented with prizes.
tion Shows .will be at the county The winners to date, who I'eceiv­
Fair again this year. The Fair ed their gifts Monday evening,
begins next week. were: E.C.I. game-Laurie Price
--- --------------------------------------------------
and Ashton Cassedy; Baxley
game-Hendrix and Olliff; Syl­
vania game .......Spence and Nes­
smith; Metter game-BlitCh and
Fuller Hunnicutt.
Everett Williams was program
chairman for the Monday night
meeting and preceding the show­
ing of a GO-minute film on the
1948 Orange Bowl football gome,
Herbert Weaver reported on the
Alabama-Tennpssee game of lust
ifosh T. Nessmith,
i\nd Francis Trapnell
Sack from PCA Meet
GotAnOld Toothbrush?
You Can Make It PaySccretary-Treasurer Josh T.
Nessmith and Francis Trapnell,
assistant sp,.cretary-treasurer of
the Statesboro Production Credit
Associa tion, have just returned
from a district meeting ot execu­
tive committeemen of nine pro­
duction credit associations in the
outheast section of Georgia.
Mr. R. A. Dal'l', vice president
and secretary, ond Mr. H. Grady
Waller, field representative of
he Production CrediL Corpora­
tion, of' Columbia, S: C., were the
principal speakers.
The outlook for farmers, some
of the problems facIng farmers,
nd the importance of credit in
110dern farming were the princi­
pal topics of discussion at t.he
'onference.
Mr. Nessmit.h said, "Wherever
poSSible, rarmers should keep in
'eserve some of the 1948 income,
Jartially to finance 1949 crops,
ave ",nd prescrve good planting
eed and thereby keep from bor­
'owing any more than necessary
onsistent ��,1ith good f'arm man­
agement and practices."
The Statesboro P.C.A. serves
farmers in Bulloch and Evans
counties and has 835 members.
The 15th Annual Stockholders
Meeting will be held November
27 in the Bulloch county court­
house.
Got any old loolhbrushes?
Belter gel rid of lhem.
According to a recent survey
in which 8,140· people, n cross
section of the ,average and above
average families were polled, it
was found that 81 percent of the
toothbrushes being used by these
people were ineffective and need­
ed replacement.
A large manufacturer 'of tooth­
brushes sent new brushes to 8,-
140 people in exchonge for their
old brushes, Of the first 7,261 old
brushes were returned, 5,889 of
them being Ineffective, in the
opinion of professional judges,
and were in need of immediate
replacement. The survey found
tha t there are three reasons for
judging the brushes ineffective.:
1. Frayed, bent or broken bris­
tles; 2, matter bristles, worn out,
3. discolored, unsanitary.
Dr. Po. C. Grubbel, executive
secretary of the Council of Den-:
tal Health, American Dental
Association, and chairman of the
judging commi ttee of the survey,
said:
recent survey, however, shows
that almost the exact opposite is
true: too tew persons brush their
teeth, less persons brush them
properly."
Annual
SUS To Feature
Hallowe'en Carnival At
Queen;
.
Parade
There will be l'ed devils, blue devils, walking
s�eletons, clowns, ballet dancers, hill billies, and
witches, J
--�----------t They will cavort, scamper,
hoot, shout, yell, and throw con­
fetti.'
They will dip into grab-bags,
do cake-walks, fish in the fish­
pond, duck for bobbing apples,
and consume many hot dogs.
For it's Hallowe'en at the
65 Purebred Poland
China Hogs Will Be
Sold Here October 27
Statesboro city schools.
-------------_.---------_.- -
Metter 31-0
The Statesboro High School Blue Devils won
their fourth straight football game when they de­
:i'eated Metter High School Bull Dogs here last Fri­
day night 31 to O.
Uy ALLAN 1..0'1"1', JU.
Hospital Blood Bank
Is Seeking yolunteer
Slood Donors Here
Authorltles ... of t.he
THEREFORE, I, J, Gilbert Cone, Mayor of
Statesboro, Georgia, do hereby proclaim Wed­
nesday, October 27th, 1948, as Navy Day and
call upon all citizens of Statesboro to display
the national flag and take part in appropriate
observance of this day,
HEREUNTO I have set my hand and seal
this 18th day of October, 1948.
J.. GILBERT CONE, Mayor.
City of Statesboro, Georgia.
"Up 1.0 now, the supposition
\
years this film has been shown
t.hat all Amcricans brush their to more than 5,q_oo,QOO school
teeth was taken for granted. A children in the United States.
week.
The present week's winncfs
in score selection contests were ��������������������������
Fielding Russell, Aulbert Bran­
nen, and George Hagin (a three-
AccOl'ding to a release by the Associated Press, here is haw way tie) with a score of nine out
draft registrants are being classified: of . ten. The season's high mun
CLASS i: to date in piCKing winners is
I-A-Available for military service. Harry Sacks.
II-A-Q-Conscientious objector available for noncombatant mil- A steak supper was served the
itary service. gr.9UP and covers were laid for
I-e-Member of armed forces of the United Stotes, the Coast ninety.
_Guard, the Coast ond Geodetic Survey, or the Public Health Service,
and certain registrants separted therefrom.
I-D-Members 'of reserve component or studelit taking military
Here's How You Are
Classified If 18..25
World Community Day
Observance Is Planned
!For November . 5th
Metter receives the Blue Dev­
ils' Idckoff on t.heir own30 and
the ball goes into play on the 40.
A pass puts the ball on the Blue
Devils' 40. Another pass nets the
Bull Dogs 9 yards, ond a play
through the lines makes Metters'
fil'st down on the 29-yard line.
Th"e� pass plays fall and the
Blue Devils take oVer on their
o",n thirty. They drive up to the
50,. and are penalized 5 yards.
Metter then intercepts a States­
boro pass on their own 40. A
pass racks up 10 yards for the
Bull Dogs. Then .Statesboro
snags a Bull Dog pass from the
air and t.he half ends, with the
score: Statesboro 13, Mette,' O.
(Contlnuod on RI1Ck Page)
County Hospital this week an­
nounced that their blood bank is
"open for business."
,
Rcccnt.Jy, the Stat.esboro Lions
Club, in cooperation with citizens
of Lhe community, purchased 0
refrigel'ntol' and contributed' it to
the hnspi tal for use as a blood
bank.
That the bank might scrve Its
purpose the hospital is now seek­
ing donors for the followIng
types of blood: Two donoro for
type 0 Rh Negative; four donors
for type 0 (known also as type
4), Rh Positive; two donors for
tyPe :lI,(known also as type 2);tIVO-'dD'i!ors for type B (known
ali� "1.••
'
type 3); and two donors
fpr \ype AB (known also 0" type
1..
Volunteer donors may call the
hospital or write a card or let­
ter, giving blood type if known.
The authorities at the hospItal
will then arrange for an appoint­
inent, at which time instructions
will be made for the con�rlbu-
tlon,
.
It was stated that as soon as
t.hese donors are secured notice
will be given over the local radIo
station so that prospective vol­
unteers will know that the hos­
·pital has filled its needs.
omff Bovd Places Third
In Savannah Horse Show
Olliff Boyd, riding SI Waters'
horse, "Swe.t Talk," took third
place in the JUnior Novice Flve-.
gaited class at the Savannah
HOI:'e Show on Friday afternoon
of last week Young Waters
broke an ankle in u recent foot­
ball practice and was unable to
ride his horse.
Ashley Boyd, 7-year-old son of
M ... and Mrs. Ashley Boyd, �Iac­
ed lhird in the Championship
Equatation Class In the same
show on Saturday night. Hc wag.
riding his' new pony, "Suits Me."
Mrs. Etta Boyd will ride "After
Dawn," the new horse purchased
by Eddie Hodges, in the horse
show in Waycross this weel< end.
Eddie will ride "Suits Me" in the
show there and young Ashley.
Boyd will also ride in the show.
show.
Brief' ...but News
OARDINALS I)1WEA'l' IllJLL DOGS; RED CAPS WHIP PILOTS
, Thc Ca:'dinals imcorked a powerhouse type of football to defeat
t he Bull Dogs 1.5 to 0 in the first grid game of the Junior Boys: City
FootbalJ League Sat.urday· mornil'"!g.
Tile Rcd Caps and Pilots battled it out. with the Red Cops lead-
ing 7 to 0 when the final whisLle sounded.
,
Tntel'est is running high, with mOl'e and more Statesboro youth
reporting COl' calisthenics, drill and instructions in the fundamentals
of the gome.
The Bulloch County Council of
II-A- Registrant deferred because of clvillon occupotion (ex- Church Women will join the
cept agriculture). rest of the world in celebrating
II-C-Registront deferred because of agricultural occupation. World Community gay on No- I(NOT HOLE OI,UIl OIlGANIZED FOR LOCAL YOUNGSTEIlS
CLASS III: vember/5.
-
A special program will be held
at the Statesboro Methodist
Church thHt afternoon, with the
IV-A-Registrant who has completed servJce, sale surviving public invited to attend.
son,
The World' Community Day
program, HPeaCe Is My Respon?i­
bility." will underscore rive Sl)e­
cial emphoses, nomely, brothe .. - AMJlJI(.ICAN LEGION AUXILIAIlY 'ro HOLD �rEETINGIV-D-Minister of religion ai' divinity student.
hood, humln rights, civil l'ig�ts, Tbe American Legion Auxiliary will meet at n luncheon, Oat theIV-E-Conscientious objector opposed to both combatant and economic justice, and ..mobiliza- Norris Hotel on Tuesday, October 26, at 12:30 p.m. All members 'arenoncombatant training and service.
lion of women for lasting pence. eligible to attend and are urged to be there. Prospective membersIV-F-Physically, mentally or morally unfit. The local organization will .el11-1 are invited. Reservations may be made by calling Mrs. L. D . .collins,V-A-Registrant over thc age of liability for military service. (Continued From Frout Pag ) 01' Mrs. D. L. Davis.
III-A-Registrant with dependents.
CLASS IV.
IV-B-Officlals deferred by law.
There will be 65 purebred
spotted Poland China hogs In the
sale to be held here Wednesday,
October 27, F. C. Porker Jr.,
manger of the Stotesboro Llv�- Tuesday evening, October 26,
stock CommIssion Company barn, has been set as the date for the
announces. anual Hallowe'en Carnival. The
·There will be 25 spring male high school gymnasium will be
pigs, 28 open gilts, and 12 bred the scene of the festivities.
gilts, according to the cafalogue The climax of the celebration training.
compiled by Chas. E. Bell, exten- will be the crowning of the Car- CLASS II:
sion swine speCialist. Mr. Bell nival Queen at 9:30 Tuesday
and R. O. Williams, another ex- ,�vening.
tension swine specialist, have pro- Tuesday afternoon the annual
cured the aSSignments for this Hallowe'en parade will ·be staged
sale and will cooperate with the on the streets of Statesboro in
local stockyard ·and the county which the pre-school children
agent In puttmg on t.hls purebred and elementary school children
sale. ·wilI participate. The parade will
be .in costume, with the Blue
Devil band leading.
•
The public Is invited to attend
the carnival. There will be the
annual supper, served in the high
school lunchroom from 6 to 8
p. m. during the carnival.
The gymnasium will be open
at 7 p. m.
The 65 bluebloods were con­
signed by R. B. Harrell, Eastman;
Clifford Waters, Sylvania; Pole­
bridge Forms, Lithonia; J. Z.
Patrick, Pulaski; W. R. Paschal
and Son, Shiloh; Steven Leverett,
Melter; E. S. Gay and Sons,
Rocky Ford; Evergreen Farms,
(Oont:lnued On Back Puge)
IV-C-Aliens.
The kids in the tif.fh"; sixth, and sev�nth grades of the Statesboro
schools have organized a Knot Hole Club with meetings scheduled
for each Saturday night. The Jaycees furnished the members with
membership cards. The only requirement for membership is regular
attendance at S 1I n day School. Officers of the club will be elected
this week. Kids who wish to jOin may do so at the meeting Saturday
nighl at 7:30 a the Communtiy in Memorial Park.
Bulloch
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A HOLE IN THE GRuUND
._---_.._---------------------------
It Was a Mean Trick
TWO WEEKS AGO The Herald cnrrlod 1111 ndvcr-
tisement of a young man who stated he was
looking for a wife. "Happiness is all 1 am look­
ing fol' In this world," he suicl. Ire listed his as­
sets und gave his I>ost office address and u college
phone number.
A story was made from Ihe I.Id nnd used by
n(,lII'ly every newspaper and J'{ldio in the country,
Mnny of t.he newspaper accounts did not give the
man's uddress. So, following the wide distribu­
tion of the story, The Herald's muil Includes �ev­
ernl letters daily from would-be wives,
Muny of the letters are addressed to I he mun
who inserled the advertisement. But many IIlso
comc addressed 10 the Editor of The Bulloch Her­
uld. We have opened them, to leUI'll that they nrc
in unswel' to tIle ud, wanting the man's nllmo and
address.
The writer of one lellel', which wus addressed
simply "Statesboro, Georgia, Bulloch County Hor­
uld," seemed to be offering herself 10 LIS, for �he
wrote:
"Dear Sr
"I answer you add in the paper. r om 27 yeul'
old and I am not manic and I would like to got
manic. I cline cook and do house work. My namc
is ----- and my address is:-----
More On Hookworm
LAST WEEK we indicated aliI' approval of, and
urged the cooperation of the people of Bulloch
county with, the Farm Bureau and Depal'tment
of Epidemiology's program to clear up hookworm
in our count.y.
Now comes a lettor from Dr. W. D. Lundquist,
Commissioner of Public Health of Bulloch County,
beginning:
"'The Crying Shame' is that 40 percent to 70
percent. of the school children in t.his county, and,
t.o u lesser eXlent, 'adults, have hookworm and oth­
e,' health-destroying int.estinal pm'usites. Almost
fill of this illness cun be prevented uy decent farm
home sunitlltion."
01'. Lundquist worked with Dr. J. E. McCroan
JI'. in the survey revealing the ext.ent of hookworm
in the county. In this letter, he continued:
"The answel' to solving this tremendolls prob-
What's It A Name
WHAT'S IN A NAME?
We know Ihey had nolhing to do with it.
Bul ii, is OUI' belief that if th' Y could have been
consulted the majority would have argued with
their fond parents.
Imagine beginning and going through life with
the Ilume "Preciolls Hart." And imagine the time
I he kid of a Mr. and Mrs. Mann with the name
of "Handsome" Mann had while in the fifth and
sixt.h grades in school.
A rccent survcy made by thc Slate Heullh De·
pfll'tment indicates that muny offsprings of Geor­
gia parents come int.o this world and battle its
probtems under sllch handles as "William Otto
GI·OW." We can sec him now-school has just let
alit and his friends in the seventh grude arc jaw­
ing, "William Otto Grow William OHo Grow
A postcard, addressed to the editor, rends:
"Dear' Sir:
"I urn 18 years of ages nnd I nm very lonesome
nnd have been looking for n husband to make me
happy. Thnt is what is the most that I de!fire in
life moslly. Ple<lse let me hear from you 8S soon
us possible. 1 <lin not bad looking, but looks don't
nlwuys counts. Thunks. Yours tJ'uly. ----,"
fn one carner of the postcard were n series of
"XXXXX." 1t WllS postmarked Frankford, In·
dinlla. I
Some of the other lettors were postmarked New.
llrk, N. J., Buffalo, N. y" Atlanta, Ga" Sylvester,
Ga .. Winston, Salem, N, C" Brooklyn, N, y" and
I-Inrt, Michigan.
Tn one cornel' of the post.card was a series of
OUI' notion. Lonely women, to whom marriage
means n security of sorts, saw In the offer a sin­
cere desire on the pari of some man. "happi­
ness is all I want. in this world."
And the whole thing, on thc admission of the
young m8n, "is just a publicity stunt, nothing
more."
It was a mean trick.
We regret the part. our newspaper had in it,
and we apologize. We feel sorry for all the ladie!
who, like we, accept.edlthe advertisement in good
faith,
lem lies in prevention. This is accomplished in
rural areas by using good sewage disposal systems,
which may be either septic tanks or sanitary pit
toilet.s. When the chance for reinfection with in­
testinal worms is conected, then treat.ment should
be given.
"Control of hookworm is a community problem,
and cooperation is essential. One family cannot
protect itself by buIlding a pIt toIlet, 1hough it
helps a great deal-every family must have a sat­
isfactory, sanitary toilet.
"Hookworm disease will soan disappear> when a
majority of families have good pit toilets,
"Hookworm disease is the problem of every per·
son in the community."
And, working with the Farm Bureau and the
County Health Department and the State Depart­
ment of Epidemiology, Il]e problem can be solved.
, , , yah .. , yah , , , yah , , , "WIlliam Otto Grow
, , , WillIe's a shrimp , ,," And then William try·
ing to prove that he's "growed enough" to whip
some of his jlbers,
And there's a child whose parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Pl'ide, named it "Bossie." "S, Bossie ... so ...
now so, Bossie" is a natural for a group of
smart fifth graders on the way home from school.
And the little girl, "Darling U, Pullum"-oh,
boy, the kids must be havIng a wonderful time
wi th tha tone. . ..
Here are others: "Gracious" Outlaw, ';Pertie"
Music, "Pleansant" Moon, "U.B." Ware, "Moore"
Payne, "Grand" Jury, "Off" Buckles, "Genius"
Devine, "Fancy' Herring, "Pcarly" Cross.
And then there's "Willie" Wigfall.
---------------------------
,--._--------------------------------------
--
ne Editor's Uneasy Chair
Opening New Otfiee and
Veterinary Clinic
Portal Highway mill Blitch Street
On U.S. 301, Just Outside City Limits
- DU. HUOH F. AUUNDEL -
The Almanac Says the Weather this'Week On
TOIlAY, OOTOIU1R 21, wtll he unsettlcd,
FRIDAY. OQTOBER 22, wlll be stonny,
SATURDAY, OOTOBER 28, wlll be .tormy,
SUNDAY, OOTOB'!lR 2., will be relDY.
MONDAY, ,OOTOBER 2a, wIll hrlng clearing 8kl•••
TUESDAY, OCTOHJIlIt 28, wlll hring colder weather.
WJIlDNESDAY, OU1'OBEIt 21, wIII bring colder weather,
-
U4,,,hhmuo: 1l04·1t
----,--- ---------------- -- --------------------
'fo the Tobacco Gro-verr- .j' Bulloch County
We want to thunk nil (,.1. nurchused your Tobacco
Plums from us thls yeur. \'1 hut your sales indicat-
ed thc excellent quality III : IIlI' I 11U, nnd hope to furnish
yow' plums next year, If � rJU LlI'L' H glll\\(.'I' who did not use our
plants Ihis year, talk 10 t.hl' I)lll'� i\ hu did und you'll order from
LIS next year. Don't plant a what co bed, Let us grow your
plnnts. We can grow them bettor and quicker.
Sec Our Ut'llrcscntutl\'c, OAHlr... ANDERSON
GIVE 111M YOUR ORDER FOil NEXT YEAR'S PLANTS
•.. But Don't Blame Us If 'the AimaIlI1C is Wrong
Tl\Kt: J\IV LIll'''�, und let it be,
(lOIlML"Cfll.tcd, 140rd, to Thee.
1'1Lkc my muments and my flnY8;
I ..ot them flow '" endless praise.
·F. R. IIAVEROAL,
DO YOU KNOW WHAT IT'S firemen are gOing Ollt to set 1I
ALL ABOUT ?-Every time you fire. This troubles them because
pick up your duily newspaper they always expect aliI' house to
there is one or more black head- be next on t.he list. I've told
lines on the front puge on acUvi- them they're crazy,
�
but t.hey'I'c
ties. of The United Nations .. so positive I'm beginning to wor-
The General Assembly ,. The I'y myself.
Security Council. Do Ihese
things mean anything to you?
Or do you just get an inkling
that there is much misunder·
standing between Russin und the
Western nations over the situa­
tion in Berlin? 1 t is all very con­
fUSing, we know.
But there Is one group in'
Statesboro and Bulloch county
mNSON BROTHERS, Dcerfield Beach, Fla.
---------------------------------------------------
For Clean, Wholesome Fun
SKATE �uJ(1 nOWL and DANCF
atThe fnct lhat T write fol' II liv­
ing confuses my children-ulmosL
as' m u c h as it does me. My
son plays chopsticks on the piano
and says he hopes someday hc'll
be able to play the typewrite,', I
point out that the typewriter is
not allied to the piano, since il
makes no musical sound, He
points out that I'm wrong-a bell
interested in not only what is go· rings when I finish a line. I'm
ing on, but trying to understand wrong.
the "why," That group is The
Bulloch County League of Woo
mlm Voters. These women are
now studying The UnIted Nations
. . . how it is made up, its con­
stitution, its aims and objects
. they want to know what
makes it tick, Rnd are asking the
question: "Is it gOing to work Since there is no Harold Hmong
for world peace?", aliI' Friends 01' I;elations, J have
On Thursday of last week the been curious as to who this ex­
group met and the mechanics of traordinary Harold n�ight be.
the United Nations was prcsent. The other night I found out.
ed by Miss Elizabeth Sorrier. l overheard them saying their
Another meeting tonight contin- pl'ayears: "Our Father who art
ues the discussion and three in heaven, Ha1'old be Thy name."
SKATE-R-BOWL
We invite citizens of Statesboro and Bul­
loch County to our place out near the
College on U.S, 301. We operate the clean­
est recreation place in this section. We
assure parents of the young people of
their children skate or bowl with us they
are in a clean, wholesome atmosphere.
We are as much concerned about the wel­
fare of the cOl1)munity's youth as you are.
We Are Ol)en On
MONDAY, '1�UESDAY, WEDNESDAY and
THUUSDAY-{j:45 P.M. to 12:00 Midnight
FUIDAY, SA'fUUDAY nnd SUNDAY­
From 3:30 P.M. to 11:30 P.M.
We now have a dance area with an excel­
lent floor and music.
The most serious cnse, though,
involves a point of theology. My
children arc forever gOing ubout
the house .saying, "Oh, Hlll'Old
wouldn't like that"; aI', "Just
you wait, Harold will punish you
Harold can see eve""thing."
SKATE-R-BOWL
more meetings before Christmas
w,lI be devoted to the study of
this great insturment for peace.
The meeting tonight will be at
the home of Mrs. Grover Bran­
nen, out on the Lake View Road.
Why not take time out and go
out to this meeting-we believe
that members of the club would
welcome' you, and, who knows,
you might want to join them.
They have somethIng on the ball.
I can only add AMEN!
Foot Miles Are
Thirst MilesREOENTLY we picked up anold copy of "The Rotarian," the
magaine of the Rotary Club, In
flipping through It we were at·
tracted to a short head, "1 Give
Up the Kid's English." It was
wrillen by Charles D, Rice Jr.
We believe you, like we, will en­
joy it. We reprInt It here in full:
I sometimes wonder if the ad­
vantages of correct English are
all they are cracked up to be.
My children apparently don't
think so; they rUn roughshod over
t.he language, and thcy under­
stand each other perfectly,
But when I say In careful,
basic English ,"It's time to go to
bed," I mIght as well be speak·
ing in Arabic,
Tho other day my daughter
was dIscussIng the Charlie Me·
Carthy program with my son.
.
She kept referrIng to Edno Ber·
gen and he spoke of Emerald
Bergen 01' Admiral Bergen, At
any rate, the confusIon didn't
bother them a bi t until I sug·
gested that the name was Edgar.
They laughed me down, Who,
they said, ever heard of anyone
named Edgar?
My daughter is in the second
grade and has a singing class.
She came home humming "Oh!
Shsanna" and we asked her if
she knew the words. "Certainly,"
she said:
"For I'm going to Louisiana
And I'll bend you on my knee."
My wife started to explain that
it should be "banjo on my knee,"
but my daughter said that did·
n't make sense. I told my wife
to drop it.
My son lost his mittens when
he was out playing and said
probably the Lost and Frowned
Department had them, I thought
it over and decided he was right.
I remember the time I lost a new
raincoat on the t.rain. T frowned
plenty,
My children not only real'·
range words, the rearrange whole
basic concepts. For instance, they
are fully convinced that when the
siren blows, it means that the.
THE 'BIG VOTE
BOTTLED UNDER AUTIIORITY OF THE COCA·COlA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
e 194B. The CocQ'CoIo Compqny
F ta u r ee s
muntle.
There ts Oliver Crumwnll'g hot­
mer. A music room of green and
gilt 01' gold. l tullun tnblcs made
in Venice. with the COld of 1lI'IllS
done in precious st nos. A grand
pfuno 10�\ yCIII'� old.
There is II bedroom furnished
in Queen Anno Iurulturo given
by Gco"gc III. ,
QUCI"I1 Anile had nineteen chil­
dren. but only one lived to be
cleven yelll's old. he hnd u love­
ly oil pflinting Illude of this one
child,
A lovely miniature Victorian
�ofa and ehuir were t hcre ,chairs
Queen Anne hod fOl' hcl' childl'en.
There were mnny oil pf1intings
in the ensile.
'Warwick Castle Found Full of
Beautiful, Old Furnishings
gurrcn, has u fine dog Irom II line
I
Okluhoma, \VOI'C high points on
of grand champions. So have her trip. In the ranch-style me­
Corn Smith and Anne Oliver. rnortul 1'0001 Alba saw clothes
THIS NIPPY AIR reminds us und othcr personal effecls used
umt Hallowe'en is just around uy Will Rogers when he und
the corner, Since we have no Wiley Post fcll to their death
P.T.A. this year, many people are from Post's plane in the far
wondering If there will be a CUI'- North .. ,.
Football season's hero once more; The drug room displayed n nlval. We hasten. to assure you STATESBOijO BE AUT I E SPlenty of good games still in wide ussortment of medicines. I that, although the celebration st.ill make heudllne news. GOI'-
store. saw pills and things that I could may not follow the Iarntliar put-
But that gumo on Fr'iduy night. take and hibernate III(c a belli', tern, there will be festivities and
Reminded me of a rocket plane
und wake up when the jonquils fun. A gypsy festival will furnish
in flight.. wero pushing t.hrough. His operut- colorful entcrt.ainment and u sup-
Boys sent in were still dump be- ing table vould delight a small per will be served-nil of which
hind the ears: boy. 1t could assume any post- will be held October 26 at the
Mom sat on the aidellnes almost tion, be adapted to u tall or a high school gyJ,llnasium, and is
in tears. shan vet, or accommodate -u being sponsored by mothers and
That scrawny young lad in his poodle
01' a Great Dune. I was.' teachers....
teens
I
fusclnuted, but not too happy, I SO MANY PROJECTS /and
V,Jas out all t. he field in T-shirt ?vel'.
Ihe alTay of S�li�y a.nd Shaty' homes under construction some-
and blue jeans. IIlsuumen�s. I was lIl.telested In Urnes get.s the better of my curi-
And, believe it. or not.. he stucked the dormitory. In thiS day and osily. An aft.ernoon ride on the
up with the best; , ag�, I woU.ldn't have .been. sur- Metter highway wound up with
But Mom choked up, yes, you've prl�ed 10 find beds With IIlner- my taking u look-sec ut "The
gucssed- sprlllg rnattresses. Instead, I Whitewny Courl." The nnme is
She purty night fainted when a found cages so constructed t.hat quite appropriate. The all-White
boy was knocked out.
.. sl�nitution could be acheived. Be-' place is owned and operated by
It had been her boy, she knew hll1:1 each cage was a trap door,
I
Ralph White and his wife. I ex-
without doubt. which gave entrance t.o a small plol'ed threc of t.he six roonis and
oulcloor run fOl' the convalescent! they nre lovely. These wonder- wus the chapel, wh I'e lhey WOI'- A beuutiful Queen AnlioncUeASKED Selma Nessmith pal lent.. There was an isolated fully clean colorful and unclut- A Ih III p. shipped whenevel' H membor of clocJ( llppenled to mo. 11 hud(Emory's Mom) why she didn't room fol' patients with contag-' tCI'&d room's with white venetian r rl IS aln the fan�ily died. Thero UI'O win- twelve 'amcos depicting thc lifego out to thc game. She admit- ious. diseases. A black. cocker, blind� blond furniturc and soft Por qulclr:� delllhUuU, comforUnl help tor dows given them in 1759, called of Christ fol' its l1\1m rills.ted that she couldn't take it. spun.lel looked at me With sllch carpets .from wall to wall, white ���t:��u:_::O���::I�:·::I:e'U�:I��I��� 1::(11'1 of Exter. �l'h('rc is u beUlIti.! The whole paineD wus go!'­"Why, even when I listen on tlla SoUllu.1 eycs that I was �bout to chenille spreads with the mono- R.MIII•• Work.l.hrOUlhlheblood.Plutdoae ful painllllg of Ihree lovely
SiS-lgcous.
The people loolt Jlride inI'adio and Dave Deppe reports � �at him on the head �ntll I re�l- gram "W" in the center, afford :o��,I:nj���r:!l��I:l�:.::rl!\�mloo�a:�: tel's who, 111 Ihell' Ilfellll1e. were �howlng: off the plnce, S1I1CC cv­boy knocked out, 01' somebody Ized 1. hadn't read hiS case hiS·
every comfort and convenience :�':�!i:C�I�:�����e':::�k:��:'D= known us "Th three GI'uces" el'yl],lIlg 111 il was OI·lginul.injured on that play, I run away." tOI'�. One would infer th�t only to tourists. The rooms vary, two The p.llntmg, don by \lun Dycl( The gard('.�'�S�\\;';";e�I;'e;"�u�I'�f�UI�������������:"GOING TO THE DOGS" was dogs are treated at th,s hos· in blue, two in pink, and two in ,§������������������������������onCe the most damaging remark pital, but I intend to take my green. All have private baths- II =
we could make about a person alley cat out there soon. . . . I with t.ub and shower. Strange, I
who got a b,t out of line, but I'm THE HORSE SHOW in Savan. I thought as 1 left, how much I
thinking we've got to readjust nnh at.tracted a good many of enjoy an uncluttered room while,
01' attach a different meaning to our equine sportsmen, and I un- actually, I have a well-'developed
the anathema. Since my visit to derstand. that Rex Hodges bought talent fol' cluttering one up ..
Doc Arundel's now place on the the lovely white horse Jhat stood WI-IEN BROWNIE and KATH •
Port.al Highway, I've decided a way out in front among horses LEEN and son, Bill, decided to
"dog's life" isn't so bad. appeal'ing in our show two years leave for Tulsa, to visit Brownie's
The gleaming white office is ago. The name of this beautiful mother, Alba (Mrs. T. W,l, had
centered with Doc's desk, over show horse is "After Dawn." I only about two hours to makewhich sllch an eerie light appear- Eddie Hodges is very happy over up her mind about going with
ed that 1 wondered if Doc had such an outstanding mount and, them and getting ready. Alba
gone in for some of Sir A. Conan come horse show time next year, WliS already tuckered out and
Doyle's spiritualism during his he will appear in the ring. But, hardly t.hought hel'Sel� able t.o
stay in England and seance was going back to dogs. Someone has I�de to Savannah, but when the
shaping up. The palms of my suggested t.hat we should have an car pointed its nose westward
hands got rnvist and I experienc· annual dog show in town. Therc she was right in there with little
ed difficulty ill breathing. But I are already many pedigreed dogs Bill. One day, she said, they rode
SOOn learned that the blue IIgh� here, John and Dorothy Carolyn 700 miles. The Ozark mountains,
came from a germicidal tube Mooney's black cocker spaniels the oil wells, the cleanliness of Iwhich is so powerful that any are grandchildren of "My Own Tulsa, the wonders of the zoolittlc old rabies 01' distempcr bug Brucie," national grand cham- there, a visit to. Will Rogers'
will just curl up and die. pion. Suc Jones, of Sue's Kinder- home and tomb at Claremore,
AlPs' Fair
�croSB the nation from the Atlantic to the Pacific echoes tho
sounds of political oratory. And literally in everyone of the 48
states Greyhound Super-Coaches are today carrying the voters of
America •.• their sons and daughters. Greyhound's platform re-
-
mains unchanged: with lower fares than any other transportation
.•• more frequent IIchedules ••• modern coaches that lIet the pace
for travel pleasure and convenience. Make yours a straight Grey-
\:' hound Ticket-because Greyhound will keep its promise to keep
� out in front ••• give you the finest transportation in the nation,
.
\
T�V C�ro"Vo""'se�th-e""'-s"t'-;aVi"'�hrtvJ
."..,..,
,
GREYHOU�D TICKET
lor CONVENIENCE.
�eefo t� � 7�­
� 4 ��",,� S'U4
RAn.ROAD AVENUE ,PHONE SS4-STATESBORO, GA,
lor
_ REL�XED':'COMFORT,
lor:. REAL" ECON6MY/
lorNATIONY/IDE TRAVEL
week of ChUl'I(,f;
.
r, 110W hllllHS In the
week I ensue, .WUI'- A floor In OIlL' 01 I he 1'00l11S is
I of red marble SqUIlI'('S, And duics
buck to 187t. In the cnstlc nrc
tupcstrtcs, hund-curvod furniture,
II Sir Isauc Chest. a walnut slde­
board f hnnd-curvcd, unci weigh­
ing three tons), gorgeous chon­
deJiers of Waterf'ort gtass. car­
pets It-om F'rnnce, and un Adnm
EDITOR'S NOTE: Lnat
we vlsll.�d old OKfo,'<I, This
We see Warwlck Castle, In
wich County.
By "1101.1:' 1'0\'
unci well kept, The present own.
cr, and descendant, was In Af.
rlcn with hIs family on visit ot
the time we vlslted there,
Edttor's Note: Next week we
will visit with Doll at Stratford.
on-Avon, the home of Shakes­
peare.
1 ....,;,,;;;__
I�A GAYS 'W"Y SURELY, C"'lDllEO.
l����F ���RO�O�:E�L�E';'���� i
,'''S tAUNDRY MAI<E� THEM CLEAlil
goous Gwen West handed out the
trophies u t the Savannah Horse
Show, and last evening marvel­
ous and musical Marguret Sher­
man represented Sigma Chi at
Georgia in the Annual Pandora
Beauty Revue....
The Warwick County looks
like U I11I1P In u book. It is divid­
ed into tunny small plots of lund,
each divided by' n hedgerow,
Mnny different kinds of grain III'C
grown on the fat'm 11101 s-c-sornc
look green. some brown, some
orange, other yellow. Irish. potu­
toes are grown profusely.
We pnsscd {1 church and 1 wus
pleased with Ihe covered drive
lending up to it, Wilich provided
protection ror Iuncrn! nrocosslons
in rainy und foul wen t he!', as well
as in fuh- went her.
About 23,000 Georgia farm
homes were Improved under the
guidunc of AgrIcultural Exten­
sion Scrvlce workers in 1947.
WE ARE GLAD TO REPORT
John Lee, who hus ueen at the
hospital with n broken leg, is The count.ry homes were at­
now at home. We understand hc tmClive with their thutched roofs.
will be missed at the hospital be- These roofs WCI'C made of straw,
cause of his optimism and sunny three luyers deep.
spirit, which was un inspiration \Vanvick Cnstle, on Ihe Avon
to others. Rivcr, wns buill in -1396. Six gell-
As ever, erat ions have lived In lhe cnsllc,
JANE. which is surl'Olllldcd by pel'fectly
beautiful grounds. Vle went
through the entlrc custle. Thore
WANTED 38% BRIGHTER
TEETH
in just 1 days with
CAlDX
All 'l'oothbrushes NOW IN USE IN �r H E
STA�ESBOUO AREA THAT AUE INEF­
FECTIVE.
"8 out of 10 Toothbrushes now in use need
rel)lacillg." ...
"Apalling Dental Neglect .Revealed in Ameri­
can Dental A�sociation·Study.';
TOOTH POWDn
fresh·.._,.,.sfeS �ical;too I
Is TIDS Your Toothbrush-?
1.
2.
3.
Frayed, bent or broken bristles.
Matted bristles, worn out-or
Discolored, unsanitary.
Free - Free
A I?ULI... SIZE 30-CENT CAN OF "CALOX"
NewChart�u
FOR YOUR SMILI:
willa ..
TRIPLE ACTION
TOOTH POWDER
TOOTH POWDEU WILl... BE·GIVEN ABSO-
.
LUTELV FUEE IN EXCHANGE FOR
,
EVERY TOOTHBRUSH YOUR FAMILY IS
USINO THAT NEEDS REPLACING
,
REGAUDLESS OF ORIGINAL PUiCE OR
1. BRIGHTENS TIITIN _ ....;'l
_ polillMng Ingredienh ,.- Calax c
willi at br5nglng out all the �01 brU
...... 0')'0...........
2. FRESHENS MOUTH I Vou'li 10" Ih,
.gly " ••h.of-a.brute laste of mint·
IcwoNd Cole.. Tott. "'fondwful .•. leo ... e:
)100 IooIIoa ..nde_
a. SWiI!TENS _ATHI Colo, 9;'"
••tra prohlction agahtlf bad brealh orig.
inating in the mouth'
CONDITION OF THE BRUSH .
Bring Your Tooth
Brush In Today
.COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Where the Crowds Go"
-
Phone 414 Statesboro Georgia
Sratesboro
Social
j"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'
Personals
MRS. 'EH EST BRANNEN TELEPHONE: 21�
Mrs. Grndy Johnston was in
Atlanta Wednesday to visit her
son, Lane, a freshmun at Emory
University.
-:-
Activities
''''" ... ,'" ... ,,, ... ,,''''', .. ,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""""I"I""""'''''''''''''''''''''''I''''''''''''''''�
MI', and M1'8. Clutl·iic Joe
Mathews returned Thursday f'rom
Chicago, where they attended '\
Telephone Supply Company con­
vention.
Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs. Donn
Anderson, Mrs. James Bland nnd
Mrs. J. C. Hines and son, Jimmy,
were visitors in Savannah Thurs­
day.
.
-.-
U.)LF·II Gil CLUB MEETS :\IJ�:-;. \V. II. f)J.LIS FIDTED
I
moss ferns and small white
I
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. DeLoach
WITII MIeS ,IOE 'I'II,UIAN AT JlIJITIIUAV 1',\IeT\' flowers down Ihe length of the und son, Johnny, returned Mon-
On Fr-iday ufternoon Mrs .. Joe Coming as n complete surprise I
table, Th� bride's place was day to their home in Columbus
Hobert Tillmnn W8� hostess 10 to Mrs. \Y. J l. Ellis wus n lovely �lUrked With u ln-Idu l candle. after a visit to his parents. Mr.
In rnbcrs of the Holf-l-lieh Bridge iJirthdny pnrt y Monday afternoon
"lorn I cnrds market the others and Mrs. Lelf DeLoach.
Club nt her npnrtrncut on NOI't.h with Mrs. J. B. Averill entertain-
places. Guests were served a
Miss Mary Sue Aklns has re-
three-course turkey luncheon.
Mr. and l\'lrs. Loren Durden turned to her home in Barnes-
Mull! street. Lovely wild flowers ing graclously rOI' her close
'The gift 10 the oride was a
had us their guests unday Mr. ville after spending a row days
were combined with roses in the friend.
. d M H D F d
benut llul quilted sutin down com-
an rs, . .... rnst an son,
I
with Mr. and Mrs. BUford. Knight.decorarfons. The host S8 served n The home was beautifully dec- Iorr. Charlcs, and Mr. und Mrs. Ly- W. L. Adams returned Satur-
salad course. orated with urusuc arrnngcments man Barry and Miss Delores day from 8 business trip to St.
MI'S. EIII'1 Allen. 11 recent brldo, of white gludioli lind while doh- -The luncheon guests were Mrs. Barry, of Savannah. Louis, Mo.
WIlS given /I piece or 11(1r silver, I!tlii. Rcf'reshrnents WCI'P served Allen, the bride's mother (Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Don Br-annen and Mr. and Mrs. Jock Tillman, of
Mrs. Allen also won top score at ;1'0111 the handsomely appointed Arthur 'I'U1'11('r) , the groom's Mr. ond Mrs, Bill Brannen and Athens, spent the week end with
brtdge nnd received note paper. inblc in the dining 1'00111. Mrs. mother (Mrs. Jesse D. Alien), children, Dlune nnd Joe, spent Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway and
Bridge pencils were given MI'S. lnmnn Fay served the block icc lVII'S. Bernard Morris, Mrs. W. R. Sunday in Savannah. Mrs. Grant Tillman Sr.
Flloway Forbes rol' low: Mrs. H, cream und MI'S, Bruce Olliff slic- Lovett, Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr., Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey
P. Joncs Jr. won a bridge set for cd the birthday coke. Mrs. D. L, MI's. Joe Robert Tillman, Mrs. were business visitors in Savan-
Miss Shirley Tillman, a SIU­
C,It. Mrs. ,James Sal tel', of Mil- Duvis poured len. Serving fancy BemaI'd Scott, Mrs. Mel Boat- noll Monday night and Tuesday.
dent at \Vesleyan College, visited
Irdgeville, wns remembered wit.h sandwiches, nuts and mints were man, Mr s. Jim Watson, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff were
her mothcr, Mrs. Grunt Tillman
o ))ox or note paper. Mrs. PCI')'Y i{�nnedy, Mrs. Louis
Gl'nnl Tillman Jr., Mrs. Jack guests of Mayor and Mrs. John
Sr., during the week cnd.
Others playing were Mrs. \V. Ellis, Mrs. Henry Ellis and Mrs. Averill,
Mrs. Bill Peck, Mrs. Kennedy in Savannah Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bowman, of
R. Lovctt, Mrs, Jim \Vatson, 1\1rs. Jack Averitt. Roben Morris, Mrs. Ed Olliff, night and attcnded the horse
Fort VaUey, spent the week end
Bernard Morris, Mrs. Robert Mor- \Vhen I\1l's. EIII! was ushered
Mrs. Ellowny .F 0 r b c s, Mrs show.
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
ris, l\,lrs. Josh Laniel', Mrs. Grant in the wRiling gro'lp, led by Jack
Worth McDougold, Mrs. Phil Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hunter
Loren Durden.
Tilllllfln JI'., �nd Miss Musanll Avrritl:ll the pin no, sang "Happy Hflmilt.on, Mrs. Chatham Alder-
Foy. Birthday."
man, Mrs. Jimmy Ellis, Mrs. Ar-
GEOnGI.i-\ !'\TtJDli-:N'I'S Enjoying thr. party wit.h Mrs.
thur chl'cpel, Mrs. Charles Rod-
I'IOME Ii'OR THE '''EEI( END Ellis were Mcsdum('s R. J. I<en-
gel's, of Atlanta; Mrs. Edward
Among University or COI'gin ncdy. Darwin Frunklin, J. E.
Shepherd, Tifton; Mrs. James A.
students who spent the week end Donchoo, .Jilll l"lnthews,
Lowell Branan, Misses Fostin� Akins,
wilh their parents were Rohel't MalIHl'd, D. L. Tho.l11lls, D. 13.
l\h1.'mnn Foy, Frieda Cernant,
Hodges. Bucky Akins. Dot \Vil- !'ul'llcr, .Ji111 Brannan,
Homer
Mamie Veascy, Virginia Rushing,
son, Gwell \Vest, Frank Simmons 'Siml11ons SI'., L.
R. Blackburn, Virginia Durden, Joyce Denmark,
Jr. and his visilors, Gerald Hooks, Joe \Vatson, Thud Morris, John
Lila Brady, Anne Allaway and
Frunk DeLoach, Jimmy Morris, Evcrell, Pcrcy Averitl. Sid pur-
Grnce Gay:
Hichar<l Gulledge, Jumes Donald- rish, Cecil BI"8""en, W. H. nYU'I'IIM DANCE CLUB
son and Emory Bohler. Shurpe and Albert Denl. ELF.CTS NE'V O ........ ICERS
FIli\'I'EIINIT\' PLEDGES
AT EMOlIl' UNfVEIeSITY
Locol boys at Emory Univers­
ity have been pledged as (ollaws:
Summy Tillman, Sigma Chi; Mike
McDougald, S.A.E.; and Lane
Johnston, l{l1ppa Alpha.
Mrs. Earl Allcn, who was be­
fol'c her' marriage on October 9
Miss Julie Turtler, was the in­
spirution of an elaborate lunch­
eon given foI' her by her grand­
mother, MI's. D. B. Turner; her
aunt, Mrs. Remer Brady; and
hcl' cousin, Ml's. John Godbee. at
the Norris Hotel Saturday.
The long table was exception­
ally lovely with three law cut­
glass bowls of white porn porn
chrysanthemums and J e I' S� Y
Beauly dahlias, placed at inter­
vuls, with tall white candles ticd
with ribbons mutching the dah­
lias embedded in trailing plll-
LOV"-::I.\' ... UNCI-IEON
FOIt AUTUMN BIIIDE
CHAIILES IIODGl�IIS GETS
IMI'OIlTANT APPOIN'J'MEN1'
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Rod­
gers, of Atlanta, were guests of
Mrs. Hodgers' parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Josh T. Nessmith, lust week
end. Mr. Rodgers has recently
been appointed Director of Camp
Service of the American Red
Cross of the Sout.heaSlcrn Area
and is stationed temporarily tl1
ForI Benning, Ga.
Don't Let Dollars
Slip Through
Your Fingers
Lovely wn.gh�llJlc Print Sdwol LIHlles' Fhmuel Nightgowns,
,
DrcssM for children. $169 Pink & Blue. NiceSizes '7 to 14, NO\\' • IIntI wurm. SI}{.\Ciul
1'Il'II's 100% wool, slcevt'lcss ::illcclnl lot Mon's Ultyon IUld
SWf'lIt.crs. All Sizes. $149 Cntton J)ress Sock.li,Formerly 1.0 , S.08. Now. 1)l'icl'(( no\\' at
Chlldl'l'II's solid color & '''!ley
Outing Fht II 1If" Pujunms. 0110
an:1 'fwo-Plccp Styli'S. $1 00Sizes 2 to 14. $1.98 Val. •
Sl)l�dul lot Chlldrou's BetU!on
HtlllI's. Good UIHI wurm for
t hl'sl' colli w 'I II t e r
mOI'IlS, $1.!.18 Val.
Visit the
BARGAIN PARADISE
OF THE SOUTHEAST EMPIRE
Third Floor •
Stat.esboro Georgia
/.
nnd daughter, Tonya, rormerly of Superintendent
and Mrs. S. H.
JStatesboro, have gone to Atlanta, Sherman had os their--guests dur­
where they wll! make their home. ing Ui.e week end Mrs
Shel'mnn's IMrs. G C. Colemun Sr and mother and Sister, Mrs. J I.
son, G. C. Coleman Jr, went to
Martlll and Mrs Jewel Cnsey. or I
Atlanta Saturday for the Geor- Savannah
gin Tech·Auburn game They I Mr and Mrs 'Wendcll Qhvcr'lalso viSited Mrs Jim Coleman spent the week end with hiS PIII- Iand famlly in FayetteVIlle and ents, Mr and Mrs G. 'W Oliver
were accompanied home Sunday Lieutenant and Mrs. Chal'lC's
by Linda Coleman, who will visit Brooks McAllister and baby, SI­
her grandmother and Mary Nel· aine, of Eustace, Va .. who hove
son Bowen. been visiting their partcnts for
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons, a week, returned homc \Vednes·
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr. and Mrs. day, Rccl')mpanied by Mr. and
Robert Morris spent Saturday in Mrs. McAllister.
Savannah.
Members of the Rhythm Dance
Club met at the Forest Heights
Country Club last week to make
plans for theil' seasonal dances
and elect officers for the new
year. Mrs, Ike Minkovit.z is the
new president: Mrs. Charles 011-
irr Jr., new vice president; and
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, secretary
and treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier
Jr. and daughter, Beth, visited
friends In Gough, Go .. Sunday.
Down from the University of
Georgia to spend the week end
with their pal'cnts were Mr. and
MrS. Robert Lanier and Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Anderson.
Mrs. Harry Godbee Sr., of Sar­
diS, was the guest Monday of Mr.
and Mrs. John Godbee.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brown and
Mrs. T. W. Howse 'returned Sun­
day Cram n two week's visit to
Mrs. Brown's mother, Mrs.·R. I.
Brown. In Tulsa, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shepherd,
of Tifton, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse, over
the week end.
Remer Brady Sr., Remer Brady
Jr. and Robert Hodges attended
the G.M.C.-South Georgia foot­
ball game in Milledgeville Friday.
Miss SUB Ie Bird, of Mette;, was
the week end guest of her sister,
Mrs. J. P. Foy.
VISITOIIS ENTERTAIN
FOR MilS. ALLEN
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Quattle­
baum, of At.hens, spent the week
end with Mrs. Quattlebaum's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Martin, and had as their guests
at luncheon on Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Alien.
nOWE-ALLEN
-(.)-
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Hagins
announce the marriage of her
sister, Annie Maude R owe, to
Lemuel Parks Allen. The cere­
mony was perrormed by the Rev.
Mallie Joncs at his horne October
15, in the presence of relatives
and rriends.
The 'bride was dressed in
brown and wore green accesso­
ries. Mrs. Allen is the youngest
child of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Moses Rowe, of Nevils.
Mr. Allen Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Allen, of States­
boro.
The couple are making their
home with the groom's parents.
•
Don't Let
WINTERV.ETS MAKE CABINETS
�anks county veterans are
learning to make sink and base
cabincts to provide adequate
storage space in their kitchens.
Miss Mildred Wilbanks, home
demonstration agent, met with
the class to help them with this
work. The cabinets are portable,
which is an advantage for those
who do not own their own home.
Catch You
Short !!
Over 151,000 acres were in
crimson clover in Georgia last
year as compared with 4,380 in
1930.
•
Stop By
, SHELL SERVICE
STATION
SEE US FOR
HeatersFORGas Oil - Groceries
Sandwiches
-- Curb Service--
•
Your BualnelJ8 Appreciated
NESBIT (Bootie) LEE
West P,m1.h '" Portal Hwy, Akins Appliance Co.
21 WEiT �1A1N ST,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PIIONE 446
I
ASTHMA
Don'\ let cou.Mn •• _henln., r.currln••t­
tUll:l or Bronchial Asthma ruin alHp .nd
e..�er�lt�:�h�� �� t��!�ro:'�lc�
tubes and lun,l. Uluan, h,lpl n.tun quiclr.l,
r !moYe thlclr., IUcll:, mucul. Thul anul.tel
couilblnl and aids IrM' breathln••nd bl-u.e,
lleep. 0., YENDAOO f,em dru••a.t. 8&U..­
racUon or' mone, b.ck luaran,"d..
Ihc Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 21, 1948
County News
Denmark
Coach Scearce Names
Varsity And B Squads
THOI'lIl' IS NEtlllJlJIl FOIt
,ltINIOIt FOO'l'JlfH.t. t.F.AGUE
Mux Lockwood, rocrcnu n dl­
rector, nnnounccd this week that.
u trophy Is needed fol' the Junior
Boy's Football League. The tro­
phy will be uumod nnor Ihe don-
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 21, 1948 '
at' llnel will be URC(\ in tlip PI'O- son of Mr. and Mrs. Tray Waters
C'1'Il1ll Y(,UI' nrtor yeur, Thc UI}-IOf f"\Olll.e. 2, Brooklct.
'
proxtrnnte cost Is firteen dollurs. Prlvntn Jamcs Milton Well.,
The trophy ror th baseball Bon of Mr. and Mrs. I "'n:nn
Icugu� was donated by Wutson I Wells, of 5 East Henry street inSpcrting Goods lind was engrnv- Stntesboro. qualified for duty Incd by Lnnlcr .towctcrs. This the Ah'- POI'CC. Wells formerly
trophy I� 1(110WI1 IlS Ihe J. H. uttcndcd schools in Savannah and
Wutson Trophy. und was won Statesboro und enlisted for three
this yC'lli' by the Bull nOGs, years.
- ----------
� ..' � -
�
-
., - - "':� ..
Members of the T.C. Vursily
and "B" basketball squads have
been named by COli C h ,J. B.
Scearce, along with h revised
schedule of gurnes for the 1948-
49 season.
Six of the twelve varstty mem­
bers were on the squad last yeur.
They are Mitchell and Jimmy
Conner, Harlem; Tom Watson
Dykes, Cochran; George Eanes,
Woodcliff; G e 0 r g e Undsey,
Rentz; a n d Herbert Reeves,
RockhOldS', Ky.
New members on the varsity
arc Frank Clements, Rhine; Law.
renee Mountjoy, Danville; Roger'
Parsons, Yancy, Ky.: Ralph Rob­
erson, Screven; George Roebuck,
Mt. Vcrnon; and JAmes Walker,
Irwinton.
Fourteen men arc on the "B"
squad. They are Carlton Adams,
Bill Bell, Bruce Carpenter, Ma­
son Clements, Ester Croley, Ar­
nold Gutierrez, Thomas Hilliard,
Wiley Montague, E. C. Patter­
son, John Proctor, Curtis Tomber­
lin, Charles Wireman, and Fer­
rel Taliaferro.
Conditioning workouts for the
l)1en began October 4, and they
have been In acutal basketball
practice since October 11.
The 24�game season, to run
through February, will begin De­
cember 2 when the T.C. teum
plays Nort h Georgia College in
Dahlonega.
-The revised and complet cd
schedule is as follows:
December-
2 North Georgia College, Dah­
lonega, Ga.
3 Alabama Teachers College,
Jacksonville, Fla.
'
4 Alabama Teachers College,
Jacksonville, Fla.
8 College of Charleston, here.
16 Milligan COilege, here.
January-
7 Newberry College, Newber­
ry, South Carolina.
8 Erskine Collegj;, Due Wesl,
South Carolina.
14 North Georgia College, here.
15 Turner Field" here.
20 Appalachian Teachers Col­
lege, Boone, N. C.
21 Milligan College, Johnson
City, Tenn.
22 West Carollna- Teachers Col­
lege, Cullowhee, N. C.
26 Erskine College, here.
28 Alabama Teachers Coilege,
here,
29 Alabama Teachers College,
here.
February-
3 Stetson University,' Deland,
Florida.
4 Florida Southern College,
Lakeland, Fla.
5 Naval Air Station, Jackson·
ville, Fla.
9 Naval Air Station, here..
12 Piedmont College, Demo­
rest.
15 Florida Southern College,
here.
17 Stetson University, here.
22 College of C h a r I est 0 n,
here.
26 Piedmont Col leg e, here
(pending).
Mr. und Mrs. O. E. Royul spent Suturduy night supper guests of
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wul- Mr. und Mrs. Cliff Brundage,
tel' Royal and fumlly. Services will be conducted at
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. zcuerowor Hurvllle by the Rev. Peacock, of
visited MI'.· and Mrs, Carson L. Teachers College, Statesboro, on
Jones Sunday afternoon, the fourth Sunday in October.
MI'. and Mrs. ,11m Jackson und Mo):ning und evening services
family, of Augusta, und MI'. lind will be held and everyone is in­
Mrs. Enrl Ginn nnd son, of Sa- vitcd to attend.
vannuh, and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Miss Billie Jean Jones, of the
Ginn und family of Statesboro, University of Georgia, spent the
visited MI'. and Mrs .. 1. H. Ginn 'Week end with he!' parents. Mr.
Sunday. und Mrs. W. W. Jones.
M,'. and Mrs. C'url Durden and M,·,. Jack Ansley und children,
fnmily. of Suvonnuh, and Mr. Terry nnd Niki, were Sunday
and MrS. Chnl'les Strickland were dinner guests of her parents, Mr.
guests of Mrs. J. A. Denmark and Mrs. A. R. Snipes.
Sunday. Miss Elizubet.h Lan i e r, of
Miss Belly Zetterower, of Statesboro, and Virginia Lanier,
Georgia Teachcrs College, spent of Savannah, spent Sunday with
the week end with her parents, Mr. und Mrs. D. H. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. ZeUel'Owcl'. Mr. and Mrs. Emerald Lanier
Mr. and Mrs. Slator Tippins, spent Sunday in Savannah.
of Claxton \\'el'e Sunday visitors MI'. Tolton NeSmith, of Savan­
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetlero\Vcr. nah, visited Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
1\11'. and MI·s. W. W. Jones were Foss und family Sunday,M.llow coif". suppl.
sued•.. ,folhlon.d for a !
perfect fit ... In your �
size ond wldlh ... ln color-, )+_
ful fotl .hodes of
b�ock. Burnt Mocha, Caf.
I
.!'
Brown. RIo Copper f'
and Contln.ntol GrOin.
Bulloch -County
Youth
I The favorite Shoe Store 1
ltges. Proceeds wi)) go into the
I
club fund for work, on a com­
munity center.
The East Side Woman's Club
EAST SIDE HALLOWE'EN
PLANS COMPLETED
North Main St. Statesboro19 JUNIOR VARSITYLOOKS 0000hus completed plans for the Hal­lowe'en carnival and it promises
to be a gala event. The purly is
planned for next Thursday night
and everyone is invited. The par­
ty will be held in the old Bowen
Cleaning Plant building. There
will be something planned for all
The Junior Varsity continues
to pl'uctice every afternoon and
is beginning to look good. This
team is coached by Bud Stone,
of Teachers College, who now
has McTier, from Moultrie, as­
sisting and doing line coaching.
The team is made up of hope­
fuls for the Blue Devil squad of
next year and includes: Eugene
Alderman, Earl Dean Bawman,
Gilbert Cone, Larry Evans, Per·
ry Kennedy, Glenn Jennings, Joe
Johnston, Jack Taylor, Rondel
Wilson, Robert Stockdale, Will
Simmqns, Henry Smith, Jimmy
S t e p to C, Harville Hendricks,
Bobby Donaldson, Bobby Newton,
Buddy Preetorills, Billy Foun­
tain, Steve Sewell, Johnny Mc­
Glammery and Jere Fletcher.
� "J CQUELINE"
you're no longer a'
"I 1/arge woman;
you're a
LOVELY
YOUR RAT
.1
IS
TOPS
WITH US
'Ve SpecialiZe In Cleaning Ilntl
Blocking Your Hat, Call Us
Today for Quick Plckul) and
Deth'ory.
'Ve Gh'e
Promp). Service On All
MEMORIAL PARK IS
BIO ATTRACTION
DRY CLEANING
ONE DAV SEItVIOE
ON REQUEST
The equipment in Memorial
Park, purchased from funds do­
nated by the U.S.O. committee,
is really being put to good use.
I This park is open at all hoursand is available for use by all
age groups. A snack bar Is being
planned in the community center
and drinks and crackers are al­
ready available for those wishing
to buy them.
DuBose
Dry Cleaners
Call 368-J or 538-J
N. Zettcrower A\'e" Betw-een
Olll!! St. und Dover Rd,
Next to Thack.ton 8;, Melton
Bedding Oompany
WE CALL FOil 8;, DELIVEIt
Or you muy leuvc your clothcs
for elcun1ng ut Hohson DuBose IMen's Storc on 'VeRt 1\lal0 St,
OAItNISHES MAKE ALL
SAI.ADS ATTRACTIVE
Garnishes add to the attractivc·
ness of a salud. Parsley, hard­
cooked eggs, olives, nut meats,
strips of pimento 01' green pep­
pel'S, slices of pickles, IIltie rad­
ishes, thin slices of lemon or pap­
rika may be used.
• •
WALLS OF JERICHO
save fuel!
Linda Darnell, Cornel Wild.
and Ann Baxtel'
PLUS-"Paramount News"
Starts 3:00, 5:09, 7:18, 9:27
SATURDAV, OCTOBER 28
LEWELLA prove, the point; your
mature figure can have the fluid
Ilihouette thq) 'pells youth,., the
movement �a,e that spells young
!lrace,Try on tho Jacqueline glrdl.
orall-In-one .. ,and watch the mir­
ror sing ''You',. lov.ll,r In a
Lew.llo'" Soft. light and elastic ••• the control I, a'lUred
by the boned Inner reinforcement of strelchable rayon
latinl Yes. yes; yes ••• YOU CAN WEAR THE NEW fASH-
IONS, • ,IF you wear the JACQUELINEI
•
AII,.IN.oNl ........ ,61046 .. $5 00TAlON-.ASTIN OIROII ••• Ib" 10 10 40 , ,TALON,FAST!N PANTY OIRDLI with d,t.,h.bl.c:rolch and �,'o(habl. larl.", •• ,Irel 30 to 40, , , •
BERLIN EXPRESS
Merle Oberon, Robert Ryan
and Paul Lukas
Starts 2:50, 5:14, 7:32, 9:50
PLUS-Superman Cartoon No. 9
Also 5 Cartoons at 1:20 .p.m.
SUNDAY, OCTOBEIt U
Save Up to II() Percent On Fuel COnSUml)tion
BLOWN ROCK WOOL INSULATION
INTERLOOKING METAL
BERLIN EXPRESS
(Players As Above)
Sturts 2:13, 3:32, 5:30 and 9:30
�fON, '" TUE" OCTOBt�l� 25-26
THE SWORDSMAN
Larry Parks & Ellen Drew
Starts 3:40, 5:37, 7:22, 9:17
WEDNESDAV, OCTOBEIt 27
IE YOU KNEW SUSIE
Eddie Cantor & Joan Davis
COMING , .. Oct.her 28 '" 20
THE FULLER BRUSH
MAN
If you would Hko to donate
th.s trophy to these boys, please
cent act The Bulloch Herald 01'
The Bulloch Times. This trophy Plnin pancakes, cheese pan-
will iJ u living 111 11I0_1�" . cukes, bnnann pancakes, nut
pancakes. chocolate pancakes, or
any other vnrtauon may form
thc basis for u meal for unex­
Two UI'('II men were nn-rcntly pected guests, according to Miss
accepted fOI' milltfll'y service by
Ftcrtde Zipperer, Cherokee coun­
tile Stutcsboro Army lind Ail' ty
home demonstrntton agent.
Force Rocrult lng Stillion, accord- •------------.
ing to lnf'ornuu ion released to- t
dny. BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
HOME AGENT K'F.COMMI!lNDS
(,ANCAKES IrOK OIJESTS
UP
FOR, /\ItMV, Mil FOIlCf:
time!' Tnimudge \Vatel's
prcrcrence fol' u three­
tUm OOlcrnllo I.eotlcl. Colema.
�7 \Vesl, MDln SI.. Slalelbora
yeaI' hitch in the First Division
lnfantry Division in t.he Euro­
Command. \Vu tel's is the
"OH, NO YOU DON'T. GUS GREMLIN," cautions the young Indy. "You
may turn off the light inside the rerrigerator when I close the door but
you're jUI� the 'lit�le mon �ho wasn't there' when it comes to defrost;"g."
Model POlOts to tlmer which controls automolic d:rro!tillg Illcrhonism of
new Norlc refrilcrator.
Special! Special!
GYPSUM WALLBOARD
CEl\fEN1'
.•• is to mall your per-.
sonal check. It's Just
as ,easy to bank by
mail, too.Openacheck­
ing account with us
- save time_and tripe.
"
SHlPMEN'r JUST AItItlVt;U
4x8 Recessed Edge
Millwork -Building Material
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co. Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Fp((cml Deposit Insuranctl Corporation
"HuUders Supplies, 'Vlndow Lillrd\\'lIre,"
• WEST MAIN STREET
Statesboro, Georgia B�'NK CREDIT is 1/)(' besl fARM CREDIT
:;fteWd 1tatiee ttJ �
tie de � 'ri'0ffle 70«Nt �
We want to remind you that the Contest closes October 31st
- th:lt Reports of Progress must be postmarkea not later
tha'n November 15, 19408.
In the eight months that have elapsed since the Champion
Home Town Contest started on March 1st, more than two
hundred Georgia towns have been actively at work on numer­
ous projects for community betterment. Now they have a
chance to "cash in" -to send in a consolidated report out:
lining their achievements-to become outstandin!; in the
State and the natioH as a CHAMPION HOME TOWN!
Your town may be a winner! Start now to prepare the
Report of Progress - do your part toward completing projects
now und�aI' Remember: Novembel' 15th is the deadline:
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
•
Dottie Hargrove
October's Bright
Blue Weather
"The first wild asters, lovely
though they be.
Have always sent n stub of pnln
through me;
Theil' deep. dark purple nils I11e
with surprise.
SUI'C)Y. [ think. some vision
blinds my eyes,­
Surely-not yct.-... not y('l-shoulti
they appeal',
While it is stili so curly in thr-
and novo)' did accomplish.
-
�hurch
News
the �CUI'!"
Llko runny another lovely !\rl ....
of verses, the POC111 above \\Ins
published years ngo under un
anonymous by�lil1c. and J thinl< of
it when the leaves begin to 1I�II'n
and I get to checking up on till
t he things [ had plunned to do
WDIllUIl, pnst 11('1' pl'IIIll.', trying
bl'llvcly to stuy alert and cheer­
ful, Illaking the hest of whnlCVCI
,. wind blows, coming huci< with
3dmil'Hbic CHltanl!'Y artel' bit tel'
s101'111s, and Iryin!; 10 1001< hel'
loveliesl in colors lhat lI.I'e III
on e striking und becoming,
But not everybody connects
OctoiJcr with waning youth. SomC'�
one quotcd u couplet not long ago
setting forth the notion that. Oc­
label' wns a gny young blade
"A prince camc to town who wns
not. very sober,
He burned all our nmplcs; his
name was October.
'I'hut must have beeh written
by someone in the Nort.h, for it
is here that maple trees abso�
lutely blaze und blister us if, in�
deed, some tipsy prince hud set
them afire, And down here it's
gum trees that look the same
way.
Ride out in any direcUon from
Statesboro and YOUI' eyes arc de�
light.ed and your heurt checrcd
by the beauly of the countryside.
Honestly, it is wonderful to be
alive when everyt.hing'R· so pl'et-�
ty. You I<cep wishing you could
CUll up a supply of color and pre�
serVe it to last you through the
clouds and ruins that surely lie
nhcad. You'd like to reach out
and gather in the glory of Octo­
ber and hang it to _YOUI' breast.
Edna St. Vincent Milia had Ihe
same desire and wrote it into
her poem, "God's W.orld.":
"Oh, \Vorld, 1 cannot hold thee
close enough!
Thy winds, tllY widc grey skies!
Thy mists that 1'01\ and I'isc!
Thy woods, Ihis autumn dllY, that
ache and sag
And all but cry with color!"
II takes a poet to put it into
words, but no particular talcnt
is required to feci the glory of
Oct.obcr and apprcciate the Lav­
ish Hand that ma\{cs of harvest
I ime a festivul of bright ness.
1 t was Bliss Carman, in his
Vagabond Song. who truly ex­
pressed thc bouyancy and exul­
tation that a color-scnsitive soul
fecls in thc Fall of thc ycur, and
pictured Autumn fiS a charming
�ypsy who lures people out of
t hc worl.:.adny world:'
OHUIIOH
Next rcgulul' meeting 1st Sun­
day night in Nov., 7:30; and on
31'd Sunday aft.ernoon, 3:30 p.m,
Nov. I, at 9 p.m.. is set as
dute to begin work on church,
All intercsted, and who would
Iil<e to help in this work, please
contact \V. H. Evans, phone 616-
M. E. Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
COIUN'rH IlAI"I'IST OHUIIOH
Services euch Sunday at 11 :30
a.m. \V, 1-1, Evans, Pastor, Phone
GIG-M.
MACt�DONIA 111\1"1'181'
OIlUitOH
W, II. Evuns, Pilstor.
Phonc 616-1\1
Sunday School, 10::30 a.l11. J. T.
Williams, Superintcndent.
Tmining Union, 7 [f.m.
Dickcrson, Dircctor.
A I'evivul will be held begin­
ning Dec. 6, with moming ser­
viccs [It. 11 a,m., Rev. Warren
\,Valker as gucst speaker.
EUI F.1t 1l;\l"I'IS'I' OHUIIOII
'''. II. t:VIIIIS. Past.or.
l'lwnc 016-1\1
Sunduy School. 10:30 a.m.
Worship !-IOUI', 11 :30 a.m.
Training Union, 7:00 p,m.
WOl'ship Haul', 8:00 p.m.
Come out and worship where
foll\s have the good old country
religion. You will find a welcome
in the church with two front
doors.
Announcing u revival to begin
TOV. 29, with scrvices at 11:00
a.l11. und 7:30 p.m. Rev. Grover
Tyncr Sr., of M-eller, will be the
guest speaker.
"Thel'e is somcthing in lhe Au-
tumn lhut is native to my blood;
'],ouch of manner. hint of mood:
And my head is Iikc a rime,
\Vit.h the yellow and thc purplc
nnd the nimson I{ceping time.
"Thc �carlet of thc maplcs can
shake me like a cry
n[ bugles gOing by-
A nd my lonely sp.il'it thrills
Tn scc' t he frosty asters like n
smoke upon the hills.
"ThC'I'c is sOl11clhing in Octobcr
Scls thc gypsy bloat! astir,
\Vf' must rise and follow ht!'1'
When from evcl'), hill of f1all1f'
She calls each v n g n han d b:
name."
COunty News
Brooklet
wio ReUeve
ronchitis
Creomutslon relieves prcmprly because .
i t �oes right 10 rbe seal of the trouble
10 help loosen and expel germ Jaden I
phlegm and nid nature 10 soothe n�d
'
hen I raw. render, inflamed bronchinl
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
10 sell ),OU a bailie of Creomulsion
with the understanding )'OU must like Ithe wny it quickly allays the cough.
or ,'UII arc In bnve your money bnck.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds,Bronchitis
A ceiling of dark color absorbs
light and a shiny surfuce causes
Therefore, u light, flnt
by lighl-
MI'. nnd Mrs. Paul Davis, of
the Brooklet school faculty, were
guests of relalives ut Mettcl' dur­
ing the week end,
Go through mud and snow­
forward and reverse-on
Ride with more confidence
on sure-footed
Ill-WEITHER i TREAD
$upot,adAitm
TIRES
STUDDED
SURE-GRIP
TIRES
J. D.
STUDDED
SURE-GRIP
bride's register.
Mrs. W. D. Lee rendered a mu­
sical selection during t.he after­
noon,
LUNSFORD-WATEIIS
The marriage of Miss Hazel
Lunsford, daughter of Mrs. Joe
Conner, and Minsey Waters, son
of Mrs. Annie Faircloth, both of
t.he Lecfield community, took
the Leefield community. took
place In Stat.sboro Saturday,
October 9.
The bride graduated from the
Bl'Ooklet High School, class of
1948.
For the present Mr. and Mrs.
\Vaters nre making t.heir home
with his mother near Leefield.
1l1t001(LE'r W,O,T,U. MEETS
The Brooklet unit of the
W.C.T.U. met Wednesday after­
noon at the' Christian Church.
Miss Ann Akins arranged a pro­
gram with a number of young
Ipeople laking part.BIIIT .. ANNOUNOE�n:NT
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Joyner I
announce the birth of a daughter I
at the Bulloch County Hospiuli
Oct.ober 5, who has been namcd I
Judy Dianc, Before her marriage
Mrs. Joyner was Miss Uldine Ty­
SOil.
["T.I\. �II!lETINO
The October P. T. A. meeting
was held in thc school auditorium
Thursday night, with a large nt­
tendance of parents,
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson led
thc audience in group Singing,
after which Rev. J. B. Hutchin­
sbn gave Ihe devotional.
Musical selections were given
by Madge Laniel' Beverly Mc­
Cormick, Sara Grace Lanier,
arlyle Lanier, J. M. Aycock, Je-
With Goodyear's famous All-Weather
tread you get non-skid protection In every
dlr.ctlonl Right, left, forward or hack the
sharp-edged diamonds dig into wet, slip­
pery road film to get a grip and resist slip,
This winter enjoy the security of hetter
"stop and go" with Goodyears.
This is the "go-anywhere" tire for the man
who gets off the cleared highways! Studded
Sure-Grip tread tops them all for "dig-in"
traction in deep mud and snow, It gets you
. out of tight places -takes you through
where conventional tires bog down, Beller
get a set now,
IUNI-CUSHIONS
Ilv. youth.
_ooth••t, safest
ride you've
ever hacI-
0.. 24 lb••
of aIrI
the "go_
anywhere" tire,
gives you
·'''Fer traction in
"'lUel and snow
James Russell Lowell asked, in
The Vision of Sir Launfal. "What
is so rare as a day in June?",
and as if in answer to Lowell's
question, there's the old song we
used to sing in school:
"Oh suns and skies and clouds of
June, and flowers of June la­
gether-
You cannot rival for one haul'
October's bright blue weather."
• •
•
<U E. :'tiaill St.-Phone 472
WALKER TIRE
"
BATTERY
S.E VICE• • ••
• •
A Proclamation
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 21, 1948
, ubmitt.ing a proposed umend­
mont to the Constltutlon or Gcor­
gill to be voted on u t the General
olccuon to be held on Tuesday,
November 2, 1948, proposing to
the qualified voters of the Slate
of Ccorglu un amendment to Ar­
tlclo XI, Section T, Paragraph VI,
of the Constitut ion of Georgiu, so
us 10 uuthos-lze Bibb Count.y and
the City of Macon to regulate the
health of the county and city by
and through a joint City-County
Board of Helalh, and to !'fltlfy,
vnlidate, and confirm the original
and amendatory acts of the Oen­
erul Assembly with respect to a
JOint City-County Board of Health
for the City of Macon and Bibb
Count.y, including an Act or the
Gcncral Assembly (Gu. Laws
1923, P. 735-738) an seclions 119,
FOlestry Notes
By d, W_ 1I0BEIITS
811110ch County Ifrotccthe Unit
Since the construction .of firc­
brcaks is, by far, the best means
of contl'Olling wild fires, all land­
owncrs who have breaks con­
slructed arc urged to keep them
maintained. The Bulloch County
PI'Olection Unit will begin about
October 15 maintaining breaks,
were constructed last year. The
cost of maintenance will be $3.2?
per mile.
Due to the fact that we have
had a good many s,:!mmer fires,
L. B. Akins was re-empl�y\ed by
our unit October 1. Mr� Akins
will work out of the Arcola fire
tower as towerman and patrol­
man unt.i1 regular fire crews nrc
employed.
Another truck has been pur­
chused and equippcd by our local
unit. Thc new truck, u one-ton,
four-wheel-drivc set-up, has prov­
en to be very satisfactory in the
woods in fighting fires. This
gives OUI' county four fully equip­
ped suppression units.
Your forest ranger is anxious
to help any landmvner with af!Y
problem connected with forestry,
and asks that you call 501-L, 528,
or the Arcola tower.
BaCKACHE
Por quiet comrortlnc help ror Backache.
Rb.euma,lc Paltil, OeUlnl Up·NlIhU••'roDi
�=:: :�r::; �;!��t!:� �=�:·'..!::fe�,a::,;
to DOD-CI,.an1c and DOn-l,.wmla KIdDer aDd
Bladder troubl.. '''' era.... Quick, oomplet.a
..,,,,raCUOD or mODlr bact iuaru.tMd. AIlE
fO\II' dru"llt ror e,.... todaI.
WWIS
1490 On Your Dial
�ION" WED, &. FRI,
10:00 A, M,
Brought to You By
STATESBORO
EQUIPMENT &
SUPPLY CO.
-NORGE-
DEALER
'1'111': �'IE'I'1I01)ls'r CHIJIIOII
'I :�10 H.m. Gideon Biblc Sun­
day.
7:30 11.111.- "The Possibility of
'J'I'Hnsfol'l1led Pel·sollulity." �IIS(lELLAN":OUS SHO\VER
Sunday School al 10:]5 a.l11 .. OIVEN FOil IIEOENT IlIlIDE
Y lith Fellowship at. 6:30 p.m. Mrs, ,J. A. Stevcns and Mrs.
Thc SIn t c s b 0 I' 0 Methodist ,John Kennedy entertained with a
Church has been select.ed as th� miscellaneolls shower Wednesday
meeting place for a gathering of afternoon ut the home of Mrs.
church lenders of t.he Savannuh Harvey Beaslcy in honor of Mrs.
und Dublin districts to henl'" Otis Beusley, who, before her re­
Bishop Al'tilur J. Moore and oth- cent mal'l'inge, was Miss Willene
cr Soulll Gcorgia Confcl'ence lend- Fields, of Manassas.
crs spclll( on t.he new four-year Mrs. I<ennedy received the
progrHIll of Methodism. The time guest nnd introduced them to
is Wcdllesdny, Novembcr 3, und the receiving line, compose of
500 clclegutes arc expccted, The Mrs. J, A. Stevens, Mrs. Frank
pnstol' unci Ihe Indics and men of Fields, of Mnnassus; Mrs. Otis
th church have cnthusiastically Beasley, and Mr. H. ·M. Beasley.
acceptcd the request. and nrc al- rn the dining room the host­
I'endy making preparations to esscs were Mrs. Harold Lasseter
serve a IUnchcon of burbecued and Miss Mary Jo Moore. A sal­
chick n. nd course, arranged by Mrs. Ben
Bishop Moore will bc the prin- Joyner, Mrs. W. B. Campbell and
cipul speaker at the morning Mrs. Rolund Moore, W8S served
hour and will speak again at thc by Misses Jean Joyner and Bcr-
Consccration Service, concluding
I
tie May Burnes. .
t.he day's program, The gifts were displayed by.
Mrs. Tyrel Minick and Mrs.
OAI( OItOVE IlAPTIST Jesse Grooms had charge of the
'120. Ul, 122, 121, 12., ljII, and
126 at an Act ot. the Gonoral AI·
IImbly (Ga, Laws 1927, P. 1350,
1351, 13li2, and 1353) and Act at
tho Gener.1 Ass.mbly at G.orgla
(Ga, Laws 1943, P. 265-266) and
aU rule. and regulatloas promul­
,ated pursuant to the authority
therein contained: to provide tor
tha submlsslon ot the amendment
tor ratification by the people; and
tor other purpo•••.
By HI. Excellency,
M. E. TIlOMPSON, Actin,
Governcr, Stat. of Georgia
WHEREAS, by the votes of
two-thirds of the members elect­
ed to each of the two Houses, the
General Assembly at Its 1947 ses­
sian proposed an omendment to
the Constitution of this State, a.
••t forlh In a Bill .pprov.d on
the 28th d.y of M.rch, 1947, to­
wit:
AuthorIzIng Bibb Oounty and
the Olty of l\lacon ·to replate
the health of the county and
city by and through a Joint
Olty-Oounty Board ot Health,
and to raUly, valldat.e, and con·
firm the original and amenda­
tory act. of the General As�
IeIlIbly with re.pect to a JoInl
Olf;y-Oounty Board (It Health
tor tho City of Macon and BIbb
Oount:y, Including an Act of the
Oeneral Assembly (Oa. Laws
1928, 'p, 18a-188) and leetlon.
119, 120, 121, 122, 128, 124, na.
and 128 of an Act 01 the Oen·
eral Assembly (Oa. Laws 192',
p, 1850, ISal, ISa2, and ISaS)
and an Act of tho Oeneral AI­
aembly of Oeorgla (Oa Laws
1948, p, 26l1-266) and all rule.
and regulations promulrated
pursuant to the authority there­
In contained; to provIde for the
lubmlilion 01 the admendment
for ratltlcatlon by the people;
and for other purposel.
H, B. No. 388 R. A. No. 378
AN ACT
, To propose to the qualified vot­
.rs or Georgia ;nd to the voters
In the .r.a directly arr.ct.d .n
amendment to Article XI, Section
r, Paragraph YI, of the Constitu­
tion at Georgia, so as to authorize
Bibb County .nd the City of Ma­
con to r.gul.t. the h•• lth of the
county and city by and through
a joint City-County Board of
H•• lth, and to r.tify, valldat.,
and confirm the original and
amendatory acts of the General
Ass.mbly with r.sp.ct to a joint
City-County Board of H.alth for
the City of Macon and Bibb Coun­
ty, Including an Act of the G.n­
eral Ass.mbly (Ga. Laws 1923,
P. 735-738) .nd s.ctions 119, 120,
121, 122, 123, 124, 125, and 126 of
an Act of the G.n.r.1 Ass.mbly
(Ga. L.w. 1927, P. 1350, 1351,
1352, and 1353) and an Act of
the Gen.r.1 Ass.mbly of G.orgla
(G•. L.ws 1943, P. 265-266) and
aU rul•• and r.gulatlons promul­
gat.d pursuant to the authority
th.r.ln contaln.d; to provld. for
the lubmlsslon of the am.ndm.nt
tor ratlflcatlon by the people; and
tor other purpos••.
SECTION 1
BE IT ENACTED BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
STATE OF GEORGIA, and It Is
h.reby .nact.d by authority ot
, the ••me th.t Artlel. XI, S.ctlon
I, Paragr.ph VI ot the Constitu­
tion of G.orgi., and as the sam.
has heretofore been amended, re�
vlled or th.ng.d, shall be further
amended by .ddlng _at the end
thereOf a new paragraph as fol­
lows:
"And exc.pt that the County of
BIbb and the City of Macon may
regulate the h.alth ot the County
and City by and through a joint
board of health cr•• t.d and .x­
Iltlng und.r and by virtu. of an
Act of the G.n.r.1 Ass.mbly of
Georgia (Ga. L.w. 1923, P. 735-
739) .ntltl.d ·An Act to Am.nd
the Ch.rt.r of the City of Macon,
and an Act approv.d F.bruary
6th 1873, cr.atlnll • Board ot
County Commission.rs of Bibb
County, to cr•• t. a Board of
H.alth In and for the City of Ma­
Con and County of Bibb, d.fln­
In, th.lr jurisdiction, rlghtK, pow­
ers .and privileges, and for other
purpos.s', .nd Sections 119-126,
both Incluslv., of an Act ot' the
G.n.r.1 Ass.mbly of G.orgla (G•.
Laws 1927, P. 1283-1357) entitled
'An Act to R.-.n.ct Ih. Chart.r
ot the City of Macon cont.ln.d
In the Act approved Augu,t 17,
1914, log.th.r with the Act,
amending same, passed since 1914,
with e.rtaln chang.s In s.ld Acts;
to eonsolld.t. Into on. Act, with
such changes as may have become
necessary or proper, all the Acta
constituting the Ch.rt.r of the
City at M.eon and r.latlng to the
right., pow.rs, and dutle, ot •• Id
corpora tlon; to am.nd the 8ald
Act ot 1914 and the act. amenda­
tory thereofj and tor other pur­
posel, and which Act and any and
all Aetl am.nd.tory thereof, to­
,ather with air rul.s and r.gula­
tlon, promulgated thereunder, are
r.tlfl.d, validated and conflrm.d
al of tho respecth, date. of such
.naclmen tl, rules and regula-
1I0nl;" and an Aot of tho Gon-
..al Aslembly of aeorllla (Ga,
Lawl 1943 p, 265-266) .ntltled
'An Act alnendln, Chapter 88·2
of tho Coda of G.orgl. ot 1933,
which chapter I•• codification of
Georgia L.wI of 1914, page. 124
to 134, Inclusive, and reler. to
County Boards of Health, by add-.
Ing to .ald Chapter a new sec­
tlon to be known as "Sectlon 88-
207". and providing that there be
excepted from the provIsions of
thl. chapter those countles and
municipalities In the State at
Georgia which have heretofore
provided or which may hereatter
provide, pursuant to Acll ot the
General Assembly, for comblned
county and city h•• lth depart­
ments, or county-wide health de­
partments, whether or not such
act. r.fer to the provision. of thll
chapter or to the Act from which
It I. codified and providing that
th.y be .uthorlzed to maintain
.nd op.rate Kuch health depart­
ments pursuant to !laid respective
acts, and upon a budg.t Ilrlt ap­
proved by bolh the munlclp.1 and
county taxing .uthorltl.s of the
cities and counties so combining
and by the county taxing aulhor­
Itles of the countln •• operating a
countoy-wide health departmentj
providing for ratlllc.tlon 01 .11
such acts heretofore enacted by
the G.neral Ass.mbly, providing
th.t such combined or county­
wide h.alth d.partm.nts shall, In
all other respects con[orm, to
Chapter 88-2 of the Cod. of G.or­
gl. of 1933, and op.rat. under the
control of the St.te D.p.rtm.nt
01 Public Health and for oth.r
purposes; 'which acts, as amend­
.d, togeth.r with all rules and
r.gul.tlons pr.scrlb.d .nd pro­
mulgated pursuant to such au­
thority are ratlfl.d, approv.d and
confirmed as 01 the respective
dates ot their enactment and
adoption."
SECTION 2
BE 11' FURTHER ENACTED
by the authority afor.sald that
whenever the above proposed
.m.ndm.nt to the Constitution'
sh.1I have b••r, agr••d to Qy two­
thirds of the m.mb.rs .Ieet.d to
each of the two Hous.s of the
General Assembly, and the same
has been entered on their Jour.
nals, with the yeas and nays tak­
en thereon, the Governor shall be
and he Is her.by .uthorlz.d and
instructed to cause such amend·
ment to be publlsh.d In one or
more newspapers In each Con­
, r e • s Ion a I DistrIct, for two
mon ths previous to the tlme of
holdlnK the n.xt g.neral .]ectJon,
at which .I.ctlon m.mb.rs of the
General Assembly are choun, and
In Ilk. mann.r caus. the uld
amendment to be advertised In
the City 01 Macon and County ot
Bibb.
SECTION 3
BE IT FURTHER ENACTED
by the authority afor.sald, that
the above propos.d am.ndm.nt
IhaU be submltt.d for ratification
or r.jectlon to the electors at the
State and ot the area dIrectly at·
tectod thereby at the next Gen­
eral Election to b. held after the
publication a. provided for In
the second section of this Act, In
the leveral el.ctlon districts of
this Stat., at which every p.rson
shall be qualified to vote who Is
qualified to vote lor memb.rs 01
the G.n.r.1 Ass.mbly, all persons
voting at said el.ctlon in favor of
.doptlng the laid propos.d am.nd­
ment to the Constitution shall
have wrltt.n or printed on their
ballotK the words,
"For ratification or amendment
to P.ragraph VI of S.ctlon I of
Artlcl. XI of the Constitution of
1945, authorizing a Joint Board
of .... lth for the City of Macon
.nd County of Bibb," and aU p.r­
sons opposed to the adoption ot
said Bmendmen( shall have writ­
ten or prlnt.d on th.lr b.llots the
words,
.
"Against ratlflc.tlon of .m.nd­
ment to Paragr.ph VI of Sectlon
I of Artlcl. XI authorizing a JoInt
Board of H.alth for the City of
Macon and County of Bibb."
If the p.opl., In the State as a
whol., and In th� City of Macon
and County of Bibb, ratify such
amendment by a majority of the
.I.ctors qu.llfl.d to vote for mem­
bers ot the G.n.ral Ass.mbly vot­
Ing thereon, luch amendment
.hall become a part of the Con­
stllutlon ot t,hls State, The re­
turns ot the el.etlon Ih.1I be
made In like manner 8' returns
for m.mbers of the General As­
••mbly, .nd It shall b. the duty ot
the S.cr.tary at St. te to .sc.r­
taln the r.sult and to certlf'Y tho
result to the 'Governor, who IhaH,
It such amended be ratltled, make
proclamation th.reof.
SECTION.
BE IT FURTHER ENACTED
by the authority atore.ald, that
aU lawl and parts at lawl In eon­
fUct with this Act b. and the
lame ar. hereby r.pealed,
FRED HAND
Speaker of tho HOIlH
JOE BOONE
Clerk at tho HOIlH
WM, T, DEAN
and rooking nnd .el·vlng dishes !'lUll-DISTRICT M. V, F.
had tu be l'l1lnl'geli 801111' tlmo J\n:;JolTINU IS I-IIIJLl>
ngo. Now the sC'lIting cnpu ity Is
The sub-district of the Method­luudcquate. Now definite move, ! I Youth Fellowship met at110wev('I' WUI' mudo, ror cHl'rylng
.s,
Lang-ston lust. Monduy nlcht, Cc-
tobor 11.
Acting President of the Senllle
and President Pro Tem
MRS. HENRY W. NEVIN
Secretary of the. Senate
APPROVED: M. E. THOMPSON
Acting Governor
This 28th day of MarCh, 1948.
NOW, THEREFORE, 1. M. K
THOMPSON, Acting Governor of
Georgia, do Issue this Illy proc­
lamation hereby decl81·jng that
the proposed foregoing amcnd­
ment to the Constitution of G.or­
gia Is submitted, for ratification
or rejection, to the voters of the
State qualified to vote for mem­
bers of the General Assembly at
the General Election to be held
on Tuesday, November 2, 1948.
In WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my JlUnd, and
caus.d the Gr.at S.al of the
State to b. affived, at the Capitol
in the City of Atanta, this the
25th duy ·of August A.D., 1948.
M. E. THOMPSON.
Acting Governor
By The Acting Governor
BEN W. FORTSON
Secretary of State
Fitting Rooms
For Your (Jomfort
'fax Commissioner
Bulloch Count"
'Farm Bureaus out enlnrgemunt pluns.
The Langston Fellowship gave
II very tnteresttng program, fol.
lowing which WDS a short bUII­
ness, presided over by I he presl­
dent Carolyn Tnnner,
'I'hc progrnm was hull I nround
methods Ior controlling the IIlOSt
dnlll/lging insects. MI', Hurrts, of
Swift lind Cornpuny, showed a
film dealing with common Insects
MADISON NESMITH NAMED
WINNER IN TilE WAIINOCK
RURIIJAU OORN OONTEST
Madison Nesmith, with u yield
of 82 bushels of corn PCI' UCI'e,
won the Warnock community
earn contest. it was announced
Wednesduy night at the Farm
Bureau meeting.
Harold Wynn, with 70 bushels
PCI' acre, and Grady Hollings­
wortn, with 62 bushels, were run­
nora-up in this contest.
Congressman Prince H. Pres­
lon urged those prcsent 10 build
a strong fUl'm bureau for theil'
own protection-in their efforts
t.o maintain n price support pm'­
gram, combat communism, as well
as 0 means of adding IQ I hcir
OW" income. lie polnu-d out thut.
with n decent income, I'U I'll I peo­
ple could continue to improve
their standard of living, their
schools, theh- churches, and have
the munv conveniences which
have been donlcd most 1'1I1'ni peo­
ple In pust yours,
J. I. Wynn, president If the
wurnork chapter, predicted they
would hnvo more thun 112 morn­
bel'S this year, Mr. lind MI's.
Wynn, MI', und Mrs. Jesse N.
Aktns And Mrs. Forest Bunce
huve nsl(cd for holel l'escl'vntions
for the State 1"111'111 BUI'('Uli Con­
venllon in Milcon on Novembcr
9 and 10.
nnd methods of control. Pluns Thirty-nine members were in
for attending the stnte nud nu- attenduncc. with the larger num­
t ion Furm Bureau convent ions bel' of members from Statesboro.
discussed, The coiumunity will be Following the business session,
represented at both, Mrs. G, B. refreshments were enjoyed by
Bowen, president 01 the ussociut- nil present.
ed women ill tho "11th rllstrlc}, The next meeting will he held
stilled. Mrs, Bow(,11 wus not pre- ",I Nevils on November 13.
pared to sny jusr how muny will •
mnkc these I rips. DE'I"rY PARRISH, Reporter.
--Tax Notice--SINI(1I0LE FAItM 01l01J1'NEEDS A LI\1I0EIt I'I,ACE1'011 1I0l.DlNO �rEE'rIN(lS
1L looks as though the Sink­
hole FUI'Ill Bureau will have to
enlurge ils meeting place, Del­
mas Rushing, chapt.er presidcnt,
laId the group ''J'hursduy night.
\-Vhen Ihis communify asscmbly
pillce was built il t.ool( curc of
all who at.lended Ihe farlll burenll
meetings and Ihe hOl11o demon­
stration mcmbel·s. The kitchen
1948 Taxes
'L'lm BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR PAYING
All voters al'e required to register,
for tho Grand Jury has recom­
mm;ded tlutt the Card System be
installed in Bulloch County.
r. ""
Non-Skid
Spot Pad Trwsses
"I"·C_�
Let· us fill your doctor's prescrip­
tion for surgical appliances.
.t. L, ZETTEROWER
FRANKLIN -
II � Billion Vollar ioad BI9Ck I
they must havc still further rAto And fure Railroads Run ror Everybody-
increuses. Not Employes Alone
The railroad industry must serve not one but
many groups-producers, businessmen, ship­
pers, pussengers and th<e general pubUc­
night and day, every day of the year. These
unions nrc proceeding in utter disregard of
this important difference between railroads
nnd other industries. Industrial plants can be
shut clown over weekends and holidays, but
freight, mail, express and passengers must
continue to move. Everybody who enters.rail­
road em.ployment IULOWS this.
Strike Threat
.".)
RAILROADS MUST OPERATE around the clock
every day and night of the year.
Although they know this, leaders of 16 rail­
road unions are demanding a five-day, Mon­
day through Friday, week for one million
railroad employes.
They want 48 hours pay for 40 hours work
-in itself n 20% wage increase,
Demands Unreasonahle
These employes have hnd substantial raises
during and since the wnr.'I'heir average week­
ly earnings ure higher t.hon theaver�ge \�eekIY
eornings of workers in mnnufucturmg mdus­
tries, They hnve more juh securit.y tlmn the
averoge worker in Arnel;cun industry. They
ulao enjoy pnid vocntions, u retirement sys­
tem und ot.her advantuges more generous
thon Lhe nverage worker r�ceivcs.
rn COIl(ruS( with the demands or Ihese 16
unions. which utld UII to lI�c cquhralent of liSe un
hour, Ihe Condllctoc8 Ilncl Trainmcn recll,l1t1y
Bollied their ",ugc requesl foJ' all increusc ot IOc
On September 18, 1948, the le6del1l of th....
16 unions began taking n strike .vote. But the
threat of a strike wilt not alter the opposition 0/
tll� railroads to such unreasonable demandsl
They also demand a minimum of 12 hours
pay for any work performed on Saturdays,
and 16 hours pay for any work performed on
Sundays and holidays.
On top of all this they want an addition. I
increase of 25c on hour for every employe!
•
You'd Pay the BiII�
aR hour.S�mming up these demands, they mean thnt
these union leaders seek to force the railroads
to give one million employes an annual raise
which would average $1500 per employe! ,
The total co.t of this would be no I... than
1� billion dollars per year, .which is more
than twice the expected net income of the
railroads this year.
You'd pay the bill, bceause if these in­
creased coats are forced on the railroads,
We nrc puhlishing this and other udverUsements to talk wit�ouat fir�t hand obout mutters which ure important to every y.
DR. MEI.VIN SUTKER The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 21, 1948Farm Bureau to Show
Largest Enrollment,
i\ccordlng to Yandle
WORLD COMMUNITY DAY
Classified
Prominent Savannah Chiropodist,
announces the opening of
offices in the Rushing Hotel,
Statesboro, Georgla,
ON WEDNESDAYS ONLY
Llrnlted to the treatment
of the feet,
..1I0NE 469
Desk Clerk at Rushing Hotel
'will arrange appointments.
Ocnuuucu rnnu Front )JnKu
to his 40, A Bluo Devil third­
.1I·lng back intercepts II Bull Dog
puss nnd returns it to Mettre'a
45, Stntesboro gels foul' off-side
penulues in u raw, us Conch
Hall's Junlor Devils get over­
unxlous, On the fourth down they
kick 10 Metler's 30, Metter picks
up 5 all fa puss. Then 11 Bull Dog
pnss is pulled out of the oil' by
a Bille Devil. Following A 1-yord
gnin lind u 5·yurd penalty. a pass
ts completed to the 40, Nessmlth
receives the ball on a handoff
from Cassedy and races 40 YArds
to SCOl'e, Juck Upchurch makes
the "XU'}l point, Statesboro. 31,
Metter 0,
Time catches the ,Bull Dogs
short, They take to the ail' nlter
rocclvlng ..I he Blue Devil kickoff
but I he gumeonds with the score
:n to 0 in favor of Statesboro.
8LUF. D�}VII.S TAIW ME'''I'F:II
I'OULTIW I'ROt'lT
The prof l from a laying poul­
I ry flock increases when average
production goes above 200 eggs
pel' bird. At little exlra care
rcally pays off
Give hens 13 to 14 hours a day
by lurning on lights in the lay­
ing house around 4 o'clock in the
morning. Despite longer nights,
egg production will increBie.
phnsize n "Puck-a-Towel" pro]­
Bulloch county will enroll its oct, which includes n n-inch­
largest Fann Bureau member- ect. Which Includes a 22-lnch­
ship thla year, If reports given to wide bath towel, with
�n ouuu
Hoyle R. Yandle, director of pub- 1'01' a tccn-ugc boy 01' girl
In II
IIc relations for the Georgia' displaced persons' camp. Those
Farm Bureau, Tuesday night at
In charge of the program here
Ogeechee come through us pre- state that such a package'
should
dicted. include warm mnterlul
Ior a
dress 01' pants, sewing things,
soap, comb, stockings, socks,
handkerchiefs, writing mutcrtals.
Small articles should be put
inside wash cloth, rolled inside
towel and fastened with a safety
pin; and a piece of cldth rum-ked
"boy" or "girl" should be pinned
on this bundle, 1\ friendly 1I0te,
together with the addr ss of the
packer would be appreciated,
Packages should be brought to
the meeting at the Methodist
Church On Friday, November 5,
(CulIlllIlIl'tI r,'11I1I II'ront I'll!:")
'J'hlrtl Qlinl't.I'r
Metter klcks off 10 Stutcsboro.
Th ball Is In play all States­
bore's 45. Cmory Nessmith gains
16 yards, Then the Blue ,Jevils
iose 7 yards, A puss by Cassedy
moves tile ball to Met t rs 45.
Stutcsboro punts to Mell I"S 20,
In two plHYS Metter chntks' up
a first down. 'Then 1.1 Blue Devil
intercepts Hutchinson's POBS nnd
returns it to tho �O. Cassedy
completes a puss to Met tor's 12,
Ncssrnlth adds 5, and assedy
makes up the ditance 10 SCOI'O.
Stntesboro 19, Meller 0,
Stutcsboro kicks off, Meller
brings it back to the 015. Mctter
pusses and Siutcsboro inter opts
and goes 10 Metter's 40. Cassedy
carries the ball to the 20. and II
10 yard loss and n completed
passs puis lhe ball on the 15-
yard line as the quarter ends.
....ourth QUiuter
Statesboro loses the ball on the
10 Mette)' rnal<cs 5 YHl'ds lind
then a Metl�1' pass is pulled out
of the HiI' by Fuller Hunnicull,
who castles in on it fol' n louch­
dowr« Statesboro 25, Met tel' O.
SiI<cs l'elul'lIS Slatesboro's I<icl<
AUTHENTIC ANTIQUES
FOR SALE: Three heaters-one
Ashley uutomuUc wood heater,
Mr. Yandle was guest speaker
used :i years: one attractive At-
at the Ogeechee meeting. Prior
Iuntn Circulating coal heater;
to talk, his R. P. Mikell called on
one small upright kitchen heater,
the various communities for a re­
caul 01' wood, All In good condi-
port on the progress of their
lion, Sec or phone ELDER V, F,
membership drives, Ogeechee led
AGAN, 214 Zetterower, Phone
off with a prediction of around
536,
150 members for this year, Clate
Mikell, their president, stated
that many of these were already
enrolled, J, r. Wynn, from War­
nock, stated they would exceed
the 112 members they had last
year. Delmus Rushing, from Sink­
hole, predicted 100 members for
this year, Wililum Smith stated
that West Side was aiming for
200 members, John Olliff report­
ed that Middleground was 100
percent last year and expected
FOR SALE: 20 acres land tur-
to be that way this year, Clar­
ence Brack reported Portal as
trying for 250 members this
time, R. p, MiliCI' expected 90
from Denmarl<. Register, Nevils,
Brooklet and Stilson were not
represented, but reports indicat­
ed an incrense in each of these
m SATTERIES -
SAU:-FARMS, HOMES
und 13 SINESS PROPERTY,
Sec Tho Bulloch Insurance &
Rculty Company before you buy,
Let LIS help you sell your prop­
erty. we have It large number of
applications for rurms and homes.
List your property with us for
snle now. Bulloch Insurance &
Renlty Co" G South Main SI. 1st
floor Sea Islund Bank Bldg, Tel.
488-R.
unbollevably cheap. Would
to buy u slave bill of sule 01' slave
tug; any hand-made Iurnltur
dat ing beyond 1860; chinu, glnss­
wnre, brass or old chests, YF:
OLDE WAGON WHEEI-AN­
TIQNES, Savnnnnh l llghwny.
Phone 2902, Statesboro. Gu.
pen tine still, five other houses
at Pcmbroke city limits on new­
ly paved Statesboro - Pembroke
road, Price $5,000, JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
I,',"NCE POST FOR SALE:: Red
heart cypress, 61,!! ft. long'. :35c
cuch. Cornel' post, 8 ft long, $1.50
each. delivered, .r, E, CHAUN­
CEY, 1',0, Box 431, Homerville,
Ga, (3tp)
- FARM LOANS
4% Interest
FOR SALE: 8-room, two-story
house with 2 baths, best yellow
pine, One block from shopping
district In Pembroke, Price $5,-
000, JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. I'UREBRED HO!) SAI.E
Terms to suit thc borrower. See
LINTON G, LAN)ER, G S, Main
St., 1 st Floor Sea Island Bunk
Building.
tOI'S, See them at AKINS AP- APARTMENT WANTED, Want­
PLIANCE CO" Wcst Main St., cd _ 2 or 3-room furniBhed
Statesboro, Gu. (tf) apartment for couple. Phone 441.
DR, S, W, SMART,
Phone-472
-------------
FRANCIS W, ALLEN
Attorney-at-Law
announces the opening of his
office fol' geneml 'pl'l:lctice of
Law and Federal Income Tax
Practice
At 21% East Main Street,
Locuted in office with
W, G, Neville
(9-23-2tc)
( Continued From Pugu I)
Ranger; and Otis Waters, Syl­
vania.
ASSisting with the sale will be
Z. A, Massey, unnimul husband­
ryman, Georgia Experiment Stu­
tion; W, '1', (Tap) Bennette, di­
rector of agricultural develop�
ment Central of Georgia H.ailr�
road ,Co.; Jones Purcell, livestock
agent, Central of Georgia Rail�
road Co.; C. O. Parker, Georgia
agricultural representative; Ten­
nessee Coal, Iron and RR. Co.
@ W.."rn Auto Auo Store
_@NI------_--------_._--NEED A GOOD REFRIGERA-
TOR 'f We have fol' sale sev­
eral good used electric I'efl'igern­
tOl's. Sec tllem at AI{INS AP- 35 lV, 1\lI\ln St. - 1)lIooe 51S�M
PLIANCE CO" West Main St.,
Statesboro, Ga, (If) _ F,B,A" G T., FARM LOANS,
Conventional loans, All 4 per­
cent. SWift, prompt service.­
A, >;, DODD, Cone Bldg" N, Main
Bl. Phone 518, St'ltcsboro, (tI)
C. J. McMANUS FOR RENT: Bedroom convenient
for workIng gentlem�n, Private
entrance near bath. Reasonable
rates, MRS, CAlL, 107
legc, Phone 556,
communiUes,
Mrs. Delmas Rushing' president
N, Col- of Associated Women in Bulloch Each entry will be accompnn-
county, asked the men to let ied by a health certificate, guar­
them help in building a stronger anteed registration pap e l' s to
organization. The home would be the buyer, in accordance with the
one of the first places to feel Code of Fair Practice laid down
any retrenchment in income, she .by the National Association of
predlct�, Swine Records, and will be in the
Mr. Yandle estimated more
Statesboro Livestock Commission
than 100,000 members in Georgia
Company barn fol' inspection
this year, Mr, Smith, also a mem-
prior to the sale,
_
bel' of the state board of dirtc-
tot'S, stated that every county in
VIRGINIA DURDEN '1'0 1)0
the first dlSlric gave every indi- LANDSOAI'E WORl{
HERE
cation of increasing their mem� Miss Virginia Durden, daughter
bership, Counties muking the of Mr, and Mrs, Loren Durden,
most progress were listed by Mr.
Smith as Whceler, Candler, TaU-
of Statesboro, has returned here
noll, Emanuel, Burke, Jenkins, and
will do landscape architec-I
and Toombs. ture. She studied at the Univers�
During the afternoon, Mr. ity of Georgia. She will use her IYandle met with the presidents home on Crescent Avenue as herof the Negro chapters in the' office, • .c •
county and was assured they \would) have 551 members thisyear, B, Ivr: Martin said Johnson
Grove would have 56, Rafe De­
Loach stated New Hope would
have 50, l], S, Grant predicted 75
for Pope, Nathan Tremble ex·
pected 150 from New Sandridge,
IN, J, -Jackson was after 90 for
Nevils, and John Greene expect­
ed 130 at WlIIiow HilI.
We have ••• at a; :.
fit your Car, Trill
\\le Pcrs nail:
• a Battery to
'tor.
,a 'ontee
�""OR RENT: Bedroom; conveni-
ent for working geni.Ieman.
Private entrance, neal' bath. Ren�
sonable rutes, MRS, CAlL, 107
N, College, Phone 556 (lQ-24-2tc)
--._,------------------.__
LANDSCAPING-Do you need
profeSSional advice on beauti�
fying your yard? Let a profes:
sional talk to you and go over
your landscaping problems, Phone
153-J, NOW OPEN FOR BUSI­
NESS, CALL VIRGINIA DUR­
DEN, 4 Crescent Avenue,
JUST RECEIVED: 'HOT POINT'
Electric Washing Machines -
wl'inger type. Made by General
ElectJ'ic, WALTER ALDRED
CO" Phone 224,
'
(tf)
GOODYEAR AND HIXON
BATTERIES
NEED A GOOD REFR1GERA-
TOR? We have for sale sev­
ernl good lIsed electl'ic refT'lgern�
lars, Sec them at AKINS AP­
PLIANCE CO" West Main St"
Stalesboro, Ga, (tf)
FOR RENT: Large comfortable
room with private ent'rance:
joins bath and has large closet.
For gentlemen only (one or two),
Heat. PHONE 463, 18 W, Grady
Sireet. (JO-28-2tp)
--'-- WANTED ---­
liENS - ItOOSTERS - FRYEUS
Large '" ""'" " ,." " ... ,. 30c Ib,
Small .,,' 27c Ib,
Fl'uyers and Roosters
at Top Prices.
SEA FOOD OENTER
60 W, Main, Below City Dairy
-Phone 544-
41 E. l\'lain St.
We Handle All Adjustments In Our Store
NO RED TAPE and NO DELAY
WANTED: Man 01' Woman to an-
swel' phone and make appoint­
ments for our representative;
takes 10 to 20 minutes of your
time daily. No soliCiting or sell�
ing, Gan earn $75 to $100 per
month in commissions. Write
Blinkers Life & Casualty Co,
(White Cross Hospitalization),
109 Drayton St., Savannah Ga,
Walker Tire & Battery Service
(BILL WALKER)
FOR RENT: Small partment,
unfurnished. Possession Nov. 1,
LINTON G, LANIER, Phone 488-
R or 314-R.
WANTED: Poultry of all kinds,
Highest prices paid. RALPH
MOORE, Phone 294-L, Preeto­
rius Street, Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE: One large NORGE
Circulating fuel all heater, In
good condition, CALL 155, (Up)
Statesboro Ga.
POWER ADJUSTED WHEEL TREADS
Power of the engine is used to adjust rear wheel treads fo 10
different spacings,
It's Last Rites to Be Held
For W. G. Holloway
Sunday, October 24th
The remains of Pfc, -W, G, Hol­
loway, who was killed in France
In 1944, will arrive here Satur­
day afternoon at 12:45, Grave­
side reburial services will be
held on Sunday afternoon at 3 :30
at Lower Lotts Creek Primitive
Baptist Church, with the Rev,
William Kitchens officiating,
Pfc, Holloway Is survived by
wife; hla parentl,_ Mr. and Mrs,
W, M, Holloway, of Register; two
esislers, Mrs, A, L, Youmans of
Register, and Miss Ruby Hollo­
way of Washington D, C, Smith­
Tillman Mortuary will be in
charge of the service,
Of the 17 major improvements bulle. into this trac­
tor, here are chree which in themselves place che
WD in a class by itself:
THE BULLOCH HERALD
For
BROOKLET METIIODlSTS TO
1I0LD MASONIC SERVICE
At the regular service Sunday'
night at 7:45, October 24, Rev,
J, B, Hutchinson, pastor of the
Brooklet Methodist Church has
promised that his discourse will
be on Masonry.
Brother Hutchinson loves Ma­
sonry for the many great and
beautifu� ,lessons that it teaches,
The pastor and members of the
church extend an invitation to
everyone, and especially to Ma­
�ons and their families,
TWO-CLUTCH POWER CONTROL
Two clutrhes permit continuous operation of powe, I-:ke-off and
hydraulic system - independent of tractor ("oilo.:.
•
FIVE-WAY HYDRAULIC SYSTEI
Cornplete hydraulic control of mounh d j_ !lrpl�n·,�,"I1S.
• •
Winner of the 1946 and 1948
H. H. Dean Trophy
for the
BEST EDITORIAL
Imblished in
The Georgia Press Association
FULL LINE OF IMPLEMENTS, A complete new line of
hydraulic-ally-operated, quick-hitch companion imple­
lIIents - both mounted and pull-rype - all matched to
the power, speed and weigiu of the WD tractor,
ELASTIO TllREAD
FOR SHIRRING
To use elastic thread for shir­
ring, wind the thread on'the bob­
bin, Use the same top thread and
needle as in regular sewing. Set
the machine for about ·seven
stitches to an inch and stitch on
the right side of the garment. ...
SALES AND SERVICE
��.......u__� DPG�,u.........--��
•
�====================================================
Stop By
SHELL SERVIOE STATION
West Parrish & Portal Hwy,
For
De1lcl011l Steaks - Sandwlche.
Oblcken Dlnners
--()urb Service-­
NESBIT (Bootie) LEE
(4tp)
HOKE S BRUNSON
East Main Street
1�--�eEaThe Herald'sAd.4..r�;;....--- THE BULLOCH HERALD
Bulloch C"unty'.
leading
N'WlJlCIptr
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCII COUNTY
VOLUMEVDI Number t9
-------------------------------
Statesboro, Georgia, i'hursday. October 28, 1948
-- ---- --�--�------ --�
__
Betty Smith SHS IArUst Serle8
Carnival Queen'
Begins No,� 8
The 1948-49 sealOn of Ihe
o
Statesboro Clvlc-Collegc Artist
Betty Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Hor-
Series will open with thc presen-
Z S
.
I
lit lion of Vll'IIlnla S.le, drama tic
ace , mith, was crowned "Queen of the Carni- render, who will appear lit Ih
val" at the Statesboro High School's annual Hal- college auditorium Monday even-
lowe'en carn,i,v�l here Tuesday night. W. S, Han-
ing, November 8,
'
ner Jr. was Kmg of the Carnival."
Miss Sale I. one 'If the most
popular. original, and heavily
"Queen Betty" reigned for the +_____________ booked solo entertainers touring
night over her Gypsy Court and 22 B S
today.
was entertalned royally by her oy couts Other attracttons in Ihe seriescourt. include Dr. Luther <luble, scien-
The gypsy setting was empha- Advance In Rank ust, who will make a Iascinarlngsized by. Lucile Purser's song, lecture on atomic -nergy "lId
"The Gypsy,"
" Not all hissing sounds
\Vith the introductol'Y funfal'e,
'rwcnty - two Bulloch county
block light. He will be here Feb- come fl'om snukes, but R
40 children from lhe elementory
Boy Scouts wete advanced in
rUDI'y 28\ 1949. hissing sound cnn huvc u
. school entel'ed the darkened gym�
rank at the fall District COllrt
Iva J{etchell, comic dancer, will "bite" just the sume.
. l1asiulll with flashlights and gl'PSY
or Honor held here Tuesday even-
IIENRY E. RUSSELL, D.D. come on March 17, 1949, Featul'Cs Believe Tel'l'eH Bensley, son
getting un expcl'ienced man who
rhythm instruments and wore
ing of last week. p
huve aPI)Cared a:bout this dancer of MI's. George T. Beasley
has served in pl'acticully every
seated, forming an aisie along
With W, E, McElveen, District resbylerians to in Life, Colliers and Time mnga� und the later Mr. Bensley,
capncity on the SU\lunnuh force,
which tlte queen and her attend-
Advancement Chairman, prcsid-
zines, und you'll agree,
including that of Hcting lieuten-
ants approached tile thl'One scene.
ing, the COUrt was held in the Hold ReVl'val
The final offering will be the Young Bensley WII!!! walk-
unt, and who olso hus set'ved as
The queen's attendants and es-
county courthouse with scouts,
Southern Litlie Symphony, to ap- ing from the pond neal' his
u slute hlghwllY putrolmen,
corts were: Joanne Shearouse Stcoudt officials and par�nts In ut- Henry Edward Russell D. D., i�ura::I.�IIYonintoAllnrUilm°bef rnSe'bt yetahr. home. SOUlti.'
of Statesboro curOollfof�ICVlillnlgs, cCo,II'lfleel'fenLcoets't, 'Ivllilts�l 11,01--
with Jack Upchurcl., rellreselltl'ng
en ance, A candlelight cel'emony
y e cal'rymg l S slotgun. He
pastor of lhe Trinity Presbyte- bl U I h d f I
the lenth grade; Fay Akins with
depicting the laws, oath, badge rian Church, Montgomery, Aia"
ensem e, .ose n c argo of Ihe heard a hiSSing ,in the bushes :;��"�me�:;I�llI ��I�d t;:e pl��al��b��:
Edwin (Bo) Bragg, representing
and mottoes of scouting was pl'e- will lead a week's revival at the
series state that they expect to along the path, "Snakes!"
Poll'ce Depal'tlnent,
Ihe ninth grade,' and Joselll.I'ne
sented under the direction of
prescnt a solo pianllt playing a was his first thought. He low�
Attaway with Jerry Fletcher,
John F. Brannen Jr.
Statesboro Presbyterian Church concerto in the first part of the ered his shotgun and filled In order to boost the efficiency
representing the eighth grade,
Tmvis Thompson ,of Savannah, �:��:;,gN:��I��!; l�i;�� �:����� program and GersltWlo's "Rhap- the area around the hissing
of the deparlment, he has indi-
"Bertger children" begged and
Field Executive of the Coastal sody in Blue,"
with orchestra in with shot. He shouldered his cated that he intends to inRugu-
shOl�'ered the queen with confetti Empire Council, presented the ��!�in�O�!��;es, t���:;:berS��day
the second half. gun and went on home and
rate a sysem of records and files;
along the aisle, They were: Cyn-
cerliUcates 10 Ihose attaining
Adult tickets for t� season are about his business, In tell- to improve the communication
thia Johnson, Jimmy Hodges,
first Class, They- were: Cliff Dr, Russell is a brothel' of Sen-
$6,00 and single aitmission is ing his mother about it, she system; to seek grcater
meehan-
Johnny Beavel', Belly Fowler,
Cannon, Bobby Donaldson, Jerl'y utaI' Richard Russell and Dr,
$2,00, Students' season tickets asked is he had found the
ization ror the depurtment; to rc-
Dotlie Daniel and Hubert Rob-
Fletcher, Fmnk Williams, Glenn Fielding Russell, of Statesboro,
will be $4,00 and SlnlJle admission snake, He told her "No" and arrange working hours of the of-
erts,
Jennings Jr" Perry Kennedy and
$1.50, All programs 'Till begin at deeided he 1V0uid return to ficers f,or greater value to
the
Following the coronation,
Ronny Brown. Second Class
MOl'lling services during the 8:15. Tickets may be secured the scene and produce the department 'nnd for more
conven�
d t d b E
week will begin at 10:30 and the from Mrs E L Barnes Mrs Bu d i k ience 10 Ille nlen', and 10
coordl'-
brightly-colol'ed costumed gypsy awar s
were presen e y m-
' " ,,- eu, snu c,
maidens danced for the queen,
ory Allen, president of the Jun-
evening services during the week ford Knight, Mrs. Paul Sauve, or On his retul'n he found that nate
the wOl'kings. of t.he city
" will begin at 7:30, Services Sun- L d I C I
I' 'II II I I f
Wit h tinkling tambourines,
io1' Chamber of Commerce', to
co e 0 eman. his "snake" hud sonked into po ICC
WI l�, 1C 01101' uw en orce�
Bertu Sue West led the dance,
Jimmy Bland, Prince Gould, Jim- �:;'el:o:�i��;30Novembcr 7, wiil III1SS {lAVIS TO SPEAK the ground,
men agenCies of Ihls section,
With her were Ann Evans, Ann my
Jones, Marvin Beaslcy and AT lImTlIODIST OHUROII
For, you sec, Ihe hissing
"Bill" Loll was bOI'n in Doug-
R 't V'" F
Oliver Gerrald, The Tenderfoot Rev '1' S Harnsberger pastor sound wns not
an clongatcd las September 14, 1914,.l-lis
fam-
emmg on, lrgm18 Lee loyd, certificate was presented by f h'
.
I' 'SUNDAY. NIGHT,
OUT. 31 snuke ut all, but the bottled By
movcd to Savannah when he
Patsy Odom, Kitty Deal, Sue Scoutmaster' Jolln Groovel' to L,
0 t e 10cB Presbyterian Church, . Miss Armine Dav"-. Deaconess
Simm B tt B E
invites the people of this com-
I<ind,
was still a boy und hc has lived
Lo ;�:i'
e y
d
rannen, mmy M, NeSmith, Ben Cassidy, and munity 10,attend the services and
and Te missionary of
the Young Beasley hlld taken
Ihere practically e,ver since,
u t lams an Jnckie Zetter-
Steve Sewell. hear Dr. Russell, who .is one of
MethO(} t Church. formerly of the hiSSing of n gallon jug He joined the Savunnah Police
o\�el'. k A . High honors came to two the leading ministers in the
Georgia Teachers College, will or "working" home brew for Department November 22, 1938.
ac ventt sang the "Gypsy scouts and the:Scoutmnster when South.
speak at the Methodist Church snuke. He found only shat� When the del1Ul'tl11ent installed
Love Song," Paul Waters gave a SundBY night.
She Is noW work� its pl'esellt 1110del'n cOl11lnunica�
members have a separate posi.
gypsy tap dance, Mrs. Dorothy
Kermit Carr, District Chail'man, Spech�l music will be arrllnged I'ng I'n South GCO;
and I I
tered glass, and a wet 81'Ca h I
Ph'll' I d presented
to Dick Rogers the for each service,
• 0- with a strong aroma, tions system, he was
the first
lion in t e fam Iy circle,
I IPS P a_ye the x,ylophone. Star €eritificate. and the Life '-"
cated 'at Baxley, W she Is ,do- man to operale 't II I 'd Mi M AI I I ed
�;:; s�:;;ray�:dda J�'iO��d- !�St� Scout award to Edwin Bragg,
Ing rural missionary wllrk', • --------
__ -_-_-_-_-�_-_• a. a walking an�' a �a�: ;::1-_ Uw.��up;Jr";ln�nt�e t���, ��
Mrs, Gilbert Conc, Mrs, Emma
Chairman McElveen presented
man, as r.allyport orricer, as desk Cain, In the Bible, 'wrlla\ll!" IIIlI
Kelly, and Mrs. E. L. Barnes
the Bronze Palm award to Scout- Dubll·n WI·ns18-7
serg�p.;lt, street sergeant, City intolerances, jealousy. prejudices
were accompanists,
master Groover,
Hall officer, and ncling lieu ten- and hatreds that have been bar-
The queen was then entertain-
Ninety-foul' merit badges were
ant. riers to understanding and coop-
ed with a gypsy folk dance done
Awahled as follows: :
\ -
V
After bcing gone during the eration, but we have made great
by thirteen first year high girls,
Perry Kennedy (5), J err y BD'sGoTo I-dall·a war yelll's, he retllrned
to the de- growth In a better concept of
including Floren�e Gross, who
Fletcher (30), Prince Gould (2),
,
l partment Fcbrullry 8, 1947, as a family relationship, She urged
did a solo; Jackie Mikell, Lila
Dick Rogers (2), John F, Bran-
privatc, was promoted to coporal each member to expand
her In-
Ann Preetorius, Margaret Ann
nen (7), Jimmy Bland (6), Frank In a football game featured by a 102-yard run
November 1, and 10 sergeunt Jan- formation by reading and to
Dekle, Carolyn Blackburn, Betty
Williams (15), Jimmy Jones (1),
uary 15, iearn from
each other through
Young, Liz Thomas, Jane Strauss,
Ronny Brown (9), Bo Bragg (1), VIRGINIA SALE
for a touchdown by Bobby Olliff which did not He is mal'ried 1.0 the former discussion groups such as the
Sibyl Williams, Jean Martin, Bet-
Glenn Jennings (3), Bobby Don- Virginia 'Sale, monologUist, will
count, the Dublin high school team defeated the Miss Thelma Ircne Bias of Sa- Family
Life Institute sponsored
Jean Allen, Emma Mae Boyd and-
aldson (3), Bud Johnson (3), replace Cornelia Otis Skinner,
Statesboro High School Blue Devils 18 to 7, vannah, They �ave two children,
here py the Home Demonstration
Patsy McGowan,
Cliff Cannon (8), Tenderfoot
pl'eviously scheduled as the opert-
didn't Vivian, aged 9,
and Betty 5, He Council
last sprtng, She closed
Included in the stage scene
Air Scout awards w,ere given to ing artist series attraction No�
i.r::::::========Z=-.
+ co��� :::: ���� ::11���1 Bobby is a Baptist. _ with the
theme of the Parent-
were a group of "gypsies": Billy
PI'ince Gould and Jerry Fletcher, vember 2, and the pl'esentation Wanta Couple' of Olliff intel'cepted,
behind his own His fraternai
connections in- i:rac��: ��:ela��n t1:;'on�����;
Wells, Francis Mob1ey, Phil Mor� date has been moved to Monday, goul line,
a pass Attempt for ex-
clude membership in Forest City to Meet the New Day."
ris, Hal Averitt and Gay Can- "Q!lickie" Golf Tourney November 8,
Milk Cows for Free? tl'l) point afte�' Dublin scorcd a Lodge
No, 1, Knights of Pythlas,
nutte, Scheduled at Forest Miss Sale, specializing in an Want to do away wIth your touchdown, Olliff took the
ball
in Jelma Temple No, 129, D,O,O,K
The carnival was staged and Heights Next Sunday original
"Americana" series of bill? And get your milk for
and he is a churtel' member of
directed by Miss Elizabeth Sor- monologues, spends her time be- free?
and raced the length of the field, Ihe Karusan Club,
riel'. Assisting Miss Sorrier were In a one-day "quickie" tourna- tween her "one�woman theatre Well, almost for free.
only to learn that it was illegal
Mrs. Sam Franklin and Miss Dor� ment to be held at the Forest tours" and Hollywood, where she Here's how you can do it.
and would not count.
othy Brann�n. Costuming was dl� Heights Country Club Sunay, Oc� has appeared in character roles "Tater" Ruckel' is gradually
rected by Mrs, Bob Donaldson. tober, 31,
. anybody can be winner. in ovel' 300 motion pictures. getting out of the farming
Don Coleman WDS ill charge of G. C. Coleman Jr. and A. W. business, He's got two milk
lighting, with Tommy Powell, Stockdale, tournament commit· Pound, Hal Macon, Inman Dekle; cows with strong, healthy
Tommy Blitch. Fuller Hunnicutt, tee, this week announce teams No. 5-Datus Akins, Talmadge calves. He allows
as how nny�
and Charles Sims aSSisting. fOT' the tournament, which begins Ramsey, Kermit Can', Lehman one who will pledge to keep
A supper preceded the carnival at 1:00 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Franklin; No.6-Bob West, Jim the cows and calves_well
fed
and was served by home eco- The teams, with the fil'st nam- Watson, 1", S, Pruitt, Ike ,Minko- and take good care of them
nomics students under the direc� ed to serve as captain are: No.1 vitz; No.7-Buster Bowen, Chat� can have them to keep. They
tion of Miss Gay, -Bill Peck, Sam Strauss, Cohen ham Alderman, Nath Holleman, will give plenty of milk.
Parenls assisted the students Anderson and Dight Olliff; No, 2 Pinky Anderson; No, 8-Jlm 'Til sort of loan them the
with the country store, fish pond, -Ed Olliff, Thad Morris, Frank Thayer, Harry_ Minkovitz of Syi- COIVS If they will keep them
bingo, cake walk, and oher cal'� Hook, Dub Lovett; No.3-G. C. vania, and J. C. Hines. well fed," he says.
nival uttractions, Coleman Jr" loe Robert Tillman, The' first team will tee off at
-
Write him a card on Route
The Hallowe'en parade in the Claude Howard, James Bland. 1:00 o'clock and the other teams 5, Statesboro.
afternoon featured the children of No, 4-A, W, Stockdale, Bob ten minutes apart, •
pre-school age, and the primary
and intermediate grades, The
costume prize winners were Oui­
da Proctor, wearing a "colored
mammy" costume, and Joe Pur�
vis and Frank Hodges, 'Wearing n
"camel" costume made of burlap
bagging, with one forming the
front and the other the rear; and
Dorothy Beeland,
The band, under Director Katz,
led the parade and furnished the
music for the carnival.
New Police Chief Assumes
Duties' Here November 1
Sgt. William J. Lott, City Hall officer with +
the Savannah Police Department, will assume the W • CI b'
post of chief of police of Statesboro Monday morn-
oman s a 1ft
mg.
" '1' Sgt. William J, Lou, City 1-11111
2nd Fall Session
• • officer with tho Savnnnuh Police
The second fall meeting of the
Department, will assume the IlOSt Statesboro Woman's Club got off
of chiof of police of Statesboro to a good start last Thursday,
Monday morning, October 21. Committee chairmen
Acting chief Henry Anderson indicated that all committees are
will be retained by the depurt� now actively engaged In the plans
ment. they have made for the coming
III its new Chief, Statesboro is year.
A Hissing in the Bushes
Is Not Always a Snake
Miss McAlpine opened hcr talk
with the foliowlng statement:
"Many forces today strain at the
family tie,"
The program ror t he afternoon
highlighted the American HOl1\e
phasc of the Georgia Federation
of Women's Clubs, Miss Murtha
McAipine, Family Life Specialist
for the Georgia Agricultural Ex­
tension Service, was guest Rpeak�
er of the day, introduccd by Mis.
Irma Spears, Bulloch County
Home Demonstration Agent. Miss
McAlpine's topic was "Facing the
New Day,"
"Families have less time to­
gether," she said, "than In simp­
ler times, Thererore, we should
learn how to make the most of
special opportunities."
She continued by saying thut­
life Is made up o� a series of
changes and n successful family
relationship depends upon how
well the family members can
adjust to these changes, Every
person, she pointed out, is a mem�
bel' of a family, whether he Is a
child, a parent, a grandparent, an
uncle or an aunt. Each of these
Miss Sue Snipes presented the
Minimum Foundation Program of
Education, She stated that unless
we build a beller program of ed­
ucation for our next generation of
children, ail other programs will
be useless to us. She continued
by showing figures on the in­
crease in birth rate since 1940. It
In speaking of his slection to
his Ilew position by the city fa­
tnel'S, he declflred that he felt
vel'Y pleased and highly honored
in his selection and that he would
Outweighed, man for man, the
Blue Devils played excellenl foot­
ball in hoiding the hc�vy Dublin do everything in his power to ful�
team to three. touchdowns. Dub- rill the trust which
was being (CoDtinued On Back Pille)
lin scored in the second qUArter. b_e_s_to_I_"e_d_in_l_li_IlI_, I, _
Trapnell scored -twice and Bord-
•
el's scored once.
The Blue Devils' touchdown Brief ...but NewscaJlle in the last quurter when
Emory Nessmith took Ashton
Cassidy's puss and run 50 yards
to the Dublin 2-yard 'line, Cas-
• sidy then scored, and Pewee
Oe�
Loach kicked the extra point,
The Blue Devils go to Vidalia
lomorrow night to play Ule stxth
gamc of the season, The local
team has defeated E,C,I., Baxley,
Sylvania, and Mette�.
I), R, MITCIIIIJI.L WINS f"OUEST IIEJOHTS GOLF
TOURNEY
Dr, D, R. Mitchell, 6f Metter, will be awarded the Forest Heights
Country Club Annual Golf Championship trophy next
Wednesday.
night Ilt the annual championship dinner at the
club,
In lhc r"cently completed tournament Dr, Mitchell Yras the,
win­
ner. G. C. Coleman Jr. won the low qualifying medal with a,score
of 79,
Other winners to be awarded trophies Wednesday night
are:
A, W, Stockdale, first flight; Jake Hines, second flight; F, S, Pruitt,
championship consolation; Sum Strauss, first fJlght consolation;
and
Thad Morris, second flight consolation.
Mrs, Sam Strauss won the ladies championship trophy,
The championship dinner will be served at 7:30. Tickets may
be secured from A, W, Stockdale or members. of the golf committee,
Red Caps 35, Bulldogs 0;
Cards, Tigers Tie 0 To 0
East Side Woman's
Club to SI)onsor
Hallowe'en Carnival I'ROl'lmTl' OWNl!lRS 8EAUTIFYINO OOLLEGE BOULEVARD
Properly owners of College Boulevard, in cooperation with
the
city of Stutesboro, ure beautifying the center area between the
two
drives of the street. Some time ago each property owner contributed
to a fund according to front footage along the st;eet. The funds wlll
be used to purchase shrubbery, flowers, etc" with the city helping
with the malntenancQ.
end runs, The Red Caps scored in TillS WEEK'S GA�IES
each quarter, scoring twice in the The schedule this' week finds
second, the Bull Dogs playing the Card-
inllis and the Red Caps playing
the Pilots and Wednesday, On The Ellst Side Woman's Club
Saturday the Bull Dogs tack1e will sponsol' u Hallowe'en
Carni­
In the second no score game of the Pilots and the Cardinals take val tonight
al the old dry clean­
the first round of play in the on the Red Caps. ing 1}lant neal'
East Side Cem­
JuniOl' Boys' League ,the Card� League standings at the end of tery. FesUvitics
will begin at 7
inals and Pilots battled 10 a 0-0 the' first round of play find the o'cielCk, Tickets muy
be purchas­
tic this week, with only the Pi,. Red Caps undefeated, In second ed at the City Drug
Store for 10 LEGION TO DON ATE TltOI'IIY TO JUNIOR GRIDMEN
lots threatening to score once in place is the Pilots team, with cents. All
the run nt a Hallowe'en The American Legion will contribute a
suitable trophy to be
the entire game. This came on a one win and two ties; third place
I
cal'nival will be pl'esent-bingo, awarded the champion football team in
the �ity'S Junior Boys' Foot·
pass from Newton to Dixon in the is held by the Cardinals with one
fish pond, country slore, cake ball League. Last
week an appeal was made 10 The Herald and in no
second quarter for a 15-yard gain,
I
win, one loss and one tie, The walk, cold drinks,
hot dogs, pea-I time Hugh Arundel callcd for
the American Legion offering to pro­
,Dixon was downed immediutely Bull Dogs are the under-dogs, nuts, etc, Beautiful prizes
will be vide the trophy, The boys on the team say "Thanks lit lat."
after the pass was completed. with two losses and one tie. 'given away during
the evening. 1' ---------
The Bull Dogs took a bitter de­
feat Saturday at the hands of the
first-place Red Caps ,and failed to
score as the game ended 35 to 0, OARDS, 'flGERS I'LAY
NOTICE OF PRlbE OHANGE
Waters, Jones, Underwood and
Steptoe each reached pay dirt,
IN OOLONIAL STORtES ADV, with Waters going ovel' twice for
A telegram received from the the Red Caps, The Red Caps
Colonial Stores advising The Hel'- made every extra point count as
aid to make a price change came they ran the ball after each
too late, Shoppers, however, will louchdown Red Cap Manager
Un­
note that the price of evaporated derwood says that Waters is his
milk in the advertisement is 40 real powerhouse. This was pl'oven
cens for three taU cans, The tel- Saturday as Waters
look the ball
egram advised that the pl'lce has
on nearly every other play and
changed to "3 tall can e.s, evop- gained ground
each time. All
orated milk fol' 39 cents," rive scoring plays
were al'ound�
IN N_O soonE GA�ll!
